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•rcrias oS this Paper.
j-;,r e-siiiinir.! Sli'PI;” .i’'''’-
lut,
SiTty C=y.t3 iV-i.Tin. O.in
' . .............. or th(! tevm.—
;;:lf.-A,ri;ishcd JbrFm
the hands of the Cliier Magiainito, to rc- 
prescut, in his person, the absolute sovo* 
ruignty uf the people; and it must bo an 
exiraJrdiiiary abuse, of which we have 
hull iju example, that would induce mo to 
vuiu uiiy change or alteration. I have 
supposed that the constitution only luok> 
ed to iU exercise in the enso of hasty or 
uuconstituiional legislation, or (an insup* 
posable case,) Iraudutont or troasonablo 
legislntinn.
ad. “Tho right of tho people of ihi 
. M-i.itnr , dillbrcnl sectirins of our Union to carry
'iilar ' _ ' ' ' I I ih'.-ir pro|criy”[ofwhatovcrkind orcom.
•'*!-' -- - — j pioxi»m.| "lo, and participate in. the ter-
rrr-atlio ! ton. i „[,autlo bo acquired from Moxico,’'
Cor:-'^l.por.aeace, ■ [oraeiju'nd fromamj other power on this 
y e^3 Cen. Worth. i continent,'] I cannot suppose to bo scri-
V Treiitrl i'Uve in laving be- oualy questioned. When the acquired 
'■ /' the fdlowing l.^tiers' territory shall bo admitted into ihesialor-
'..°iKls Viis'i'iiuiibod < roneral. Writ-1 hood of States, it will be for the admit- 
'''.-.J -^I’licisiruiikiicsi and munli-1 ted States to determine all things relating 
'.' >iu'W ‘ hut Gon. Worth. ■ to their own social condition. Congress,
"'1'^•v'li'nhi' ‘ rectogniiion of those views, will
- t f'TrJ ttiiii-lO Ibfin nnd mature ' doubtless over recur to the principles of 
dcMio-ratic opinions on tho 4hat great landmark - the .Missouri com- 
' • ■ -- ...........hich'leaditig prii'vipU ii 
have lbr.tf.1 tho <-ais-rssx::
voiuHtcorcl h; * 
tiro'jsb'.y













I remain, my dear si r, your friend and 
obedient servant,
W. J. WOilTH, 
llon.F. W. Bowdos, M. C.,
Washington, D. C. 
it not bo well douDied, 
tbe'public domain rt>d the Post jilumgh 
ih ' Olficc Department ore legitiinote, or nth- \ if.osc respects, (its i
it may be the pleasure of governing 
led by the people, to prosecu e 
'igor. until amp'e satisraciion for i
inity forsacr^iices,digniilM, and full inti, 
bo received.
Sd. Are you in fovor of, or opposed to, 
the cbortering a Uni' id Slates Bank?” 
When tho questijtl was aviated as a 
measure of financial and political expedi­
ency, I looked DO further into the subject 
than to keep inysoU* informed generally 
on matters of public intcrusL During 
its struggles for a rccharter, and when 
writhing and reeling under the blows of 
Uio potriol Presidfim Jackson, my judg­
ment was instructed that such instilu- 
lieii, however wisely restrict^ or cau­
tiously guarded, must, of necessity, hove 
.................. .. ■ ■ to pub-
Flora theUnioi
The WTiigs and tiieir Iietter-wrlti
. The whi^ are constantly twitting 
with the divisions in our political family. 
Will they excuse us for looking behind 
their curtain, and spying some of the 
difficulties which they have to e 
at home? • ■
For some time past, the whig leaders 
have been zealously engaged in doing the 
work of their opponents, and preparing 
tlioir own disunion and defeat. Mr. 
Clay’s chance to bo President was but 
slim when he started from .Ashland; and, 
his pilgrimage homeward, and his fani'ous 
loUur “To the Public,” which v/os ilu, re­
sult of it, certainly did not improve bis 
while it inau 
houoi 
ly
position befurc the country, 
ifes'ly put his friends upor 
not to abandon his claims in favor of . 
other man. Just before. Judge McLean, 
whose position upon the bench shielded 
him from the necessity of oflendiic c i Tenu ng any 
portion of his countrymen, and who doubt­
less would have been a strong candidate
ll:.>
..............u-ing hini.scir no ' ur ihnii incidental sources of revenue? ] t. >ns may be desirable.
iind aspiring to. —our policy being to j>eojJe the former,! Uic wisdom of Congress 
!k' vet gives uUcrauce to and to iiiake the laiter (ns it was design-1 remedy.
i ed.) a convenience to the whole country, > 4th.’ “Do you favor, or
Iv t(i the contrast in by the rapid trunsmission of intelligence, i iribuiion of tho pro.-ceJ ’
10loiters prcseiu. to If either defrays its own expenses, will the public lands amor, 
vof Gon.Tuy-jnoltha muional objects be (ullilled,aside,Slates?"
I to in ' ■
: auJ private virtue, if not to the appro- 
i.tiu and hcalthfu'- action of govern- 
uiit. So ilio pcopl't seem tn havo re­
garded and decided the question; and it 
isdilRcull to conceive a stale of affairs 
tempt any suno, or c.xcuse any honest 
an, in the eiSbrt “to give it vitality
'^Od. “Arc vou in Civor of tho present relation to the war, a letter which bos 
independent'treasury? ’ nothing to redeem or excuse it in the
Doculctlly in favor of the principle,— eye ol any patriotic American. lu the 
ol .’i worktngin rosneet to cconomvsind}s8mo way; Gun. Scott, whoso brilliant 
com'cnicncc. Ill receipt and disbursement battles had doubtless done much towards 
•r the public moimys, uninformed; al-1 rendering him available, a 
• ■ ’ • • !,)|-e.<!sion ilml, in, ovil hour, to lay h_is lance ii
 
sections, chose seriously to dam. 
prospects, ly putting forth, 
ite.
Yet iliufo ii 
:)iose doeumeiiH. ulluded from surpiti jecls! I for other great national ob-____ _
„ .......... aud dw'mguished soi-j L
ii!.T‘sunrc='TVc(l rli.i:larniinii of opinion -------
tvns not I'tily cmiifiiily fit and proiier, I The following are tho letters referred 
'.lit abaoloiciv i|..;;iiatid..'d bv a souse of to above:
a l.i. co.imry »od t'. I.l> —u i ’'“I'f-'"’
rlmmc-'j Maruh lSth.l84Q.
Mv »E.tK sir; Your friendly and, operate 
■ ■■ mg l.'lierof the 3d ultimo reached gro
\Vu
ofilivvaru
•1 aeliievemrr.i I) 
l*^'-'- ___
n; course.
M xi-e. inw! 
h:ive pl-.yed
^Vc^o 1 i 
:isc ]>ersoD
llow.vor h. I l..l.n,;w.h.wl,i|;l..dcr. look- 1, ^ ^ f d^.^d
id"
cry,) modifica-' a tilt ogaiost tho Secretary of Wilt ; and 
m<j if so, that' tlie whigs know belter and more bitterly 
will apply the; than we can tell them, hew faiai he 
I found tho result of the encounter to be. 
ippose, iliedis-t Meantime, Gen. Taylor had for some 
uf the salesof montlisbeenwriting—aboutonceaweek. 
the diSbreui'at least—in reply to whole series of 
[letters, both spurious' and genuine.—
. or excr-11'irst, he nccdlesriy wrote himself out of |
hundred and fifty votes. M'iih Ohio, 
id Virginia lost to Gea.
Taylor, his election is, we need not sty, 
an utter and manifest Impossibility.
But there is another fact, of perhaps 
greater importance than any oftbese to 
which we have alluded. We mean Gen. 
Taylor’s confessed and admitted pnlitical 
incapacity for the presidency. There 
should be no mincing of this matter at 
this lime, because every candidate roust 
expect his qualifications to bo canvassed; 
and because, moreover, this very topic 
has been prominent in Gen.Tavlor’sown' 
letters, over since, in an evil'hour for 
his fame, bo begun to aspire for civil of­
fice, aud to write loiters to obtain it.— 
Tho people of this country are not yet 
ready la choose for Uidr C .icf Miigistrate 
1 soldier who avows timi >w kilnws noth­
ing about political duties and quesnons, 
tud has tiierefore deter .niied to leave 
them all in the hands of Cong-css— 
Least of all can such n m:tn u-ite the 
full vote of a party wh' h suUs itself 
Conservative, which has dwR> s proft
battlefields, upon both banks ot Ukaa 
Erie and Ontario, as well as the St Law-
___________ raliories* Theywerethsi
cause of more bleed shed from the tom^ 
hawk and the scalping knife, than tha 
British themselves. But with all these 
things staring them full in the face, in 
our present War with Mexico, the wWg 
leaders take the same courae, and ccoduct 
themselves in the same manner. Thia 
t novervariea. Bad
id to look with deup-roo'.el dis'nist upon 
military chicflainsiOud whi i- has rallied 
almosiaa ono man in especial opposition 
to the war in which Geii. Tiiylor has won 
ill ills laurels. Unless a I he ordinary 
calculations upon men's actions are de­
ceitful—unlcsswo may look in the next 
canvass for an absolute reversal of all 
the motives which usually conircl the ac­
tion of parlies—the whigs have difEcul- 
Ues to encounter in their own party os 
great, nay greater, than any wli ch they 
are pleased to ascribe to us.
Tho War—TboooitneofUieWiiJePress.
The Advertiser loses no opp >rtunity to 
assail the administration and declare the
scheme fraught cd upon him with an evil eye, he protest- 
liously ed his “independence” of all parlies, i' 




M-.v 13. IC48. 
-t lad ire'* d a Lit.
. (isicsiinns wlucti (1
r;,.’.v. I r..'<viv;-d the foU.jWing let 
*. tvhich I lariiish you for piil.lica:ion. 
i-.vinztiiai ili.-v will bn read with im 
at large, and espe. 
liiy by th.- party of wbic’i tit -
ma vc^iorJat 
' li.atvnrv 
ciaion. in a 
inKOf. 
0.1 pi-op.?r <«
• hnd a party tie. or asso-
• partisan sense; nor ever 
■ and lamllior intercourse, 
i-inns, freely and frankly 
.inioas as I .nay have en-
iiieral political 
i soldier. I
ills dillicult to imagine
with greater evil, on____ ______ ^
devised to corrupt individi als and muss-’ til even the i u l Je  •that they 
us—States and Congress. Besides, will couUmake not i  of bim.and must give 
nni v.i.rh a dUposilioii of the proceeds him up. lUereupon Mr. Clay became 
uleni sLcw..rthihip of tho the ascendant of the hour; ned how the 
irtiat confided to t-over«micnt for General’s pen—or tho pen of his friend, 
moral c.x)d? i f"*" him—has lately bestirred itself, it
favor of, or opposed view of this (act, our readers already
to, the ii
_. f get,
ibeoo.miDg to niingle in pat -; li't 
ke part in local politics.— i li.ly sTife. or ta l 
God forbid that wo should
icu
OfiKTJ i? -o tii •.liiini.''he 1
i!;. v ryre»pc:i:jl!y.
Yuur oSudic-ni s 'rvant. 
1'. W.BUWL'ON
Taccd.wa, Mexico.
April Mh, K-J5, 
i.E-\u HR: Your favor of the iGlh 
' reurh-d me bit cvjuiiig.
J eoiiriur leave:: in a few liuu 
.iiherupporluniiy v.iil not p 
i.tlhe IK-Mtw.. wecks.l Uc
don of iheball j-.- 
bo.x aiid'iii“C!iririd<'u-box.
I am now thirty.'five years in a profe. • 
bion iifTorditii' f.wv opportunities to master 
arqniremeriis neceb''nry to civil station. 
■ 1 believe inysUf to be 'o respect d»lc sol­
dier, and further make no pretensions.- 
in that quality my government nnJ coun­
tryman liavf jp3nenrtisly rewarded me.— 
i Tlie comiiry has from whom to choose il­
lustrious iiinlcxpcrionucd snuesnien front
___ L-iihi-r of the grvat parties; Cas.s. Dallas,
-s; tmJ Uuciiaiii’an, on the one side; the brave 
d.ably and Imp. .st Taylor or Clay on the
It
,nl.y, lin
sary to an economi- 
loistration of ihe afluirsof the 
iacludiiig every proper and con-
>pe you amud CiUhoac
tection regarded as purely incidental- 
trusting, nevertheless, to see the day, oad 
that not remote, when trade will be free 
and unfeUered; when no interest ol our 
country will need, or desire, aught of 
proteulion against foreign competition.
1 havo thus, my dear sir. in a plan 
frankly answered your questions
COj’ies of replies 
ou*'havraMros3"urt
1 mil'T vil ulla largo^
iho two;irutli(ully.
in the
' l°d'^ c . n'hor ihaiilira I li
loll at libertv to in-kc. In each case, 
the writer was alrcoUy named—orlookcJ 
ly bo named—a member of ilie Jenio- 
f .v.iccoavi'itl'oii, to m-et in May. _ T. 
il. .tcxt.ni Ilf r; rcp'ii-sp-nliody.dis’iiicl- 
l> a.i'J tmlv, my a-iufm-nls :nvl •>pin- 
;'o ,3. in r’esjiert to ihn uu iitioiml points 
1TL by yourau'f. I simll now us dis- 
till ily and truly answer.
lit- ••Gradujii.in and reduction of the 
Vtiie uf public lands.”
1 w., hd vole any r-duetion necessary 
iarms wi!
......... Iiifmitely bctlci
liowuvcv briliumt. had never been iicli 
od, than tiiul .he publie mind should 
come distempered and vitiated by n 
miliiary disii-jctioiis.
Of several letters received, kindred to 
vour own, ! have not permitted myself 
reply to but one. and ibnlonly incourto- 
sy to the manifest .sinctirity of an honest 
(ultliouzli mistaken) friend. In the same 
regard'and spirit, seeking no conceal­
ment of my opinions. 1 send you 
cumiduniinl, as was the original 
main, resnocifully,
I Your friend,
^ W. J. WOb H.
! Iluit. E. English,of Indiana,
' Washiiigioii, D. C.
a copy 
and rc-
.-tilei 2S.ivJ! w'-ing ihe ca. Iy orcupai 
"oa c.f iht public domain nt me riciic 
public treasure; hoping still to see t 
“nnual surplus over and above expens.
'f ailiiiiiiisi ration—as surveys, sale
) the public ircMury, toj
favor of Novembei 








Cordiilliy reciprocating your kind ex- 
i sslons of pcrsanul regaid, believe mo, 
rcspccirully,
Your obedient servant,





uo. siiico the ptissayc of that act, I Now, sneh n series of letters as this is 
rived me of the opiwrluuity of, enough to ruin Iho political prospects of 
nf5 8cir, by obscr^ation. or by any party. One and all, they are oti 
lion with others, us to its practical thwr face meru bids for the presidency, 
u. As a general principle of po- i Uncalled for by any special emergcnc) 
onoinv, applicablu to our institu-! or promiuont quosliou m public aflairS:
1 circumstances, 1 should hope to | they tend directly—one and al! of then; 
•iff for revenue, critically aiJjitsi-1 —to confirm tho prepossessions aud ex- 
' various ialerests and rigAts of aspcrnio the hostility of the diScrcni whig 
of the counlrv, limited strict- cliques. In particjilor, Mr. Clay’s lai 
letter, and the iwo^lust of Gen. Tayloi . 
have made a decisive rupture in the whig 
ranks almost inevitable. Mr. Cluy will 
not withdraw his claims from the con- 
vontion. Gen. Tuylor will urge his 
claims upoo the coDVention, white dis> 
tinctiy refusing to abide by that decis 
if it shall be against him. Mr. Clay 
not the man to submit to such treatment 
at tho hands of one whom it is clear 
nough that ho and his friends regard 
u suspiciuus interloper in Uic whig ranks, 
unless we greatly deceive ourselves in all 
our inlerciiccs fiem .Mr. Clay’s post his­
tory. General Taylor, tvhether nomin- 
aied or not nominated by the whig con 
vcrUod.wUcd going belbre that b^y un­
der the dictatorial terms laid down ii! 
his letters, will not be President of tlx 
litcd States if -Mr. Clay and liis friend: 
n prevent his election. But they 
n do a great deal more than prevent it. 
jn. Taylor has no chance at all, oven 
ifho bo nuiitinatcd, to be elected withoui 
iliti most cordial and unanimous and aeal- 
ous aid of all the Clay men. To that aid 
has forfeited every pretence of claim 
by Ills open refusal to abide by she doci- 
siCD of the convention. It would not 
irprjso us lo hear at diiy day another 
ar of the Lion at Ashland on tliis very
inconstitutionalandun- 
_ of vesterday, dec arcs 
ipdthy with those' who have 
engaged in it. it takus tho C 
ground, and intimates that if the wa 
' > be eoHtuMfd or a |>cace prev nied 
il aficr the election, tho whigs will cu 
taii'.ly triumph.
Of all the spirits that ever animated 
>rtion ofthe inhabitants of this country, 
c spirit ofioryismis the must vile and 
destructive. Destruclivo not only to Uic 
nation, but lo themselves os a party, and 
as individuals. Whatever may bo ihi 
origin and liidtory of ibis spir<i, we re- 
• ■’ ■ - lindividut




ing ciitertuiucd i 
u out of ,my own profu-ssio
1 vis, to the improvement of our great 
' 'kca u!id rivers, to the oxtem of consti- 
■ itiunal purniissiuii. It is my settled 
l|,ui wilbiii twenty years the 
vonmterpeof the great lakes and western
-'•‘Krs tvill ruachainaanilmlefarMceed-
ii't’. !i-id ihcretifter taking the lead 
0*. that flowing lo and from the Atlantic; 
BMi wliun our lines of . 
wi’li ilic pgints now attained on tho Pa- 
aif*'- arg once established and opened lo 
tic tti'^-rpriao of our people, there will 
tat-lly liQ found a term of comparison.— 
We shall exhibit the extraordiunry spoc- 
‘•wle, under our free and glorious institu- 
'C-6S, of ulutdiiug and controlling tho 
>x.ifiracrc£:or Euiopo with one hand, and 
‘is f.ch05 of China with the other. I 
speak of ritbes; but the fulfilment of 
• 'Jr high political und ioeial destiny is 
Inc proiniiicnl and grand considerntion.
2'j. “The veto power?”
This 1 regard as the tribunal power, 
I'Mcntially drinocraiir. popular, nnd coo- 





because of co'nscious want of q- 
tion, and distaste for ibo mtians whereby 
It is usually aliaine '.
concurn uud iulorosi, in r-’spcei lo winch 
my humble opinions arc i-qiially umiii- 
porlanl at.d uuinfluetiliul; ati-l it is ouly 
in courtesy to a generous, alibough un­
known friend, that, wiUi those remarks, 
1 proceed to auswer your inten-ogaiorics,
'^**!sl. “What arc your views of tho Mex­
ican war, and do you bcliuvu it an unjust
'^''war, ever lo l>o deplf.-ed, should be
siorv, (r.lwsys excelling that for in- 
denendence, which slan'ls out, and will 
Ihreugh all time, a case by itself,) no- - 
that of any other people, commenced
war as emicently just, 1 sincerely hop
Sewixo Machi-vi:.—Th 
nut gives ail account of a 9 
s-cn in New Hamjtshirc, by n 
Hunt, which appears to bo a wonder in­
deed. It is represented to aow a foot in 
length of broiideloih in two minutes, put­
ting in three times the number of stiches 
usually made in the same length. No 
lady on earth, or man cither, can do il 
with the same regularity. The finest 
cambric slichingappears coarse and unfin- 
isliod wlicu compared with the work of 
tliis machine. It matters not wliat is tho 
form of tlio scam, straight, angular, or 
circular, il goes regularly along with its 
steady yet rapid iiacc, without boLiig 
liiiiJered by any cfiango in tlto lino of 
motion. Tlic work is stronger and not 
so apt to rip as that performed by hand, 
h docs all the work about a coat, panla. 
loons, vest, shirt, cloak, ladies’ dresses, 
except making the bultou holes, and 
ng on the buttons. Two men and 
four ^rls will do more w-jrk with this ma- 
linc, than thirty persor.s can without it. 
quarter horsepower w.ll drive more 
than fifty of diem with ease. U is capa- 
ofmaking boots aud shoes; also liar- 
nrases for horses,Ssc. It can be applied 
for making of sails for aliips. Indeed 
whoreuueedio can work, it can work 
It docs its work so rapidly, regularly, ami 
strongly, ibai it must come iuioextonsivo 
use. A machine for family use will not 
fifly dollars. Any girl often years 
of ago can work il in the same way; and 
any person who can tliread^u needle, nnd 
turn a screw, may luurn in 
how to use it, and with it > 
work in a day than ton men do more perform
in ihi
the army of Russia numbers 
moll, including 160,000 cavalry and 
20,00'J pieces of cannon. In addition tc 
this force there arc 80:000 Ccjsacks.
But it is »t the Clay n 0 alone
mark three promincni 
line of descent— His Satanic Aftye s/y.wli 
was not contented in heaven, and reb 
:d, Judas Iscariot, who loved .nouey b 
.orthan hisl.ord and Master, and B i . 





one body into another, 
as was oxcmplifK 
inscb
spirit ha.<i one peculiar diar- 
r ich distinguishes it from all
Ss
when the dc 




it been for the whig party we should 
:r had war with Mexico. She wouldIt noneve a....................
have paid our claims and never thought 
of reconquering Texas but for that pany.
imraenced war upon us^ 
had they united even then with the gov* 
ernment, it would not have continued six 
months. But their tory spirit has by 
their sympathy for the enemy so given 
them “aid and comfort” that it formed 
their only motives to acti«i. They are 
only chargeable for the Ices of thous­
ands ofvaluablclivcsof American bat al­
so of Mexicans. They can never atoM 
for the sacrifice.—Detroit Free Preti. 
Caose of tue RevoLtmoM ut Itallt,— 
letter from Milan, in the London 
Times, says—^‘1 am convinced that lbs 
patriotic ardor of the women of Milan 
wasjhe exciting cau^of the Sevolutioo,,
bounds, and father, hneband, son, or 
lover, were valued in proportion to their 
partaking of that sontimenl.” The m* 
mediate cause of iDsarreptioa is ihu* 
stated by tho same correspoadem:
”1 believe the audacity of a boy not 
more than 16 years old, was the immedi­
ate cause of the war at Milan. I have 
heard many cxpianaiions of the origin of 
the revolt; but 1 am now convinced that 
Lhough a row might have taken plaea
ago or insoloncc of the youth that set the 
people in motion, and produced the cap­
ture of die Vice President O’Donnell, aud 
the planting ofthe tri-color flog on the 
palace of the government. When the 
Milanese were made aware of the agiU- 
ion at Viena, by the pubiicatien of i
telegraphic despatch, and of the promise 
given by the Emperor, that the libet^ of 
tho press and other constitutional favors 
)utd bo granted at a period not later 
an the 3d of July, they flocked in 
great numbers to thu Government House, 
Bo^o Monforte, near the boationsi 
li <.t tnandod, in loud cries, arms to term 
Va’li nul Guard. This was about noon 
on Siiiu iday,thc I8th March, and I b^ve 
tho Podcsta or Mayor of tho oily was 
cither a parly to tho movement,, or that 
he indirectly gave it his sanction. Tho 
guard on duty at the palace, alarmed at 
tile violence >f tho crowd, fired one dis­
charge, as some asserts, above the heads 
and not at the people—in fact no one was 
wounded—and an impression was made 
which, had the diseba^e b^n .repeated,
cd.and the hegs destroyed. In regard wou'i have sent the multitude to the
to our American lories, the first wo hear - '■ '"••• ............. ......................................
much of Ibom.wus during the revolution.
inated, 
idciico was established,ary war. and our indepou  
ibe first wo hear of this spirit was occl 
pving und aiiiiiiaiing the federal parly. 
During tho war of 1812 that party labor­
ed 80 hard to help Groat Britain, and in­
jure us, with so much ardor and energy, 
that when peace smiled upon us, aud wc 
had time to aUend to them, they were 
urrainged before Uiu bar of public opin­
ion, convicted of treason, sentenced, and 
liung up by the tieck, upon tho gallows 
ofpulriolism. Butallhougii thubMy un- 
dcrwbiu dissolution, its &.-curaed spirit 
" :ly transmuted itself again,
; iVa/i
right about; but, at the moment of wi 
ing, tho 'youth I allude to drew o 
pistol and fired at the soldiery, ezcldim- 
"• I’ltaliiing at the same moment,“Vive a.” 
The shot and Ihe cry had a magical 
iffect: the crowd rushed forward, and in 
■lie moment tho guard a-as overpowered, 
O’DoDDell mode a prisoner, and tho iri- 
;olor banner planted on the balcony of 
the bold.”
portion into the body of the 
” id the other jmnioi
General ^ylor lias to contend, not 
only for his nomination, but for h!$
40Q if he shall be ncrlnatcd. Thero is 
a feud between the friends of General 
Taylor and General SuoU, growing 
ofilio events ofthe war. Wo will 
specify tiic particulars. Their results 
may Lo seen horoaficr.
And there are other elements in thi 
cose not less important. Judge McLean 
is -.be favorho candidate of a large sec­
tion ofthe whigs in bis own region of 
ofthe country, and elsewhere. He is 
their candidate upon views and prindplea 
which render the nomination ol General 
Tuylor little less, in their judgment, than 
a direct insult to him. In view of tliis 
well informed aud zcaloiia Taylor met 
do not hesitate to concede that Ohio i: 
last to the whigs if Gen. Tuylor be ihi 
whig candidate. To make up tliis loss, 
they claim that they shall carry for him 
PconsylvaniB and Virginia. Burdy in 
this they forget that Virginia has just 
given lurgely-increosed democratic ma. 
joriiies, and that she never has yet failed 
to cast her vote for tho democratic can- 
date a.i President. Surdythey forgct.al. 
so, that Pennsylvania stands at this mo 
ment against them, with a solid democrat 
ic majority of twenty thousand; and that 
even with the pressure of all the hatd 
tunes upon her. she gave Gen. Han 
in JolOu iiinjnriiy of only some
iliottal
Republican parly, an i 
into tho AntitnasoHic party. They both 
being animated bytho some spirit, though 
diffuronily uunsiructcd corpora”- ' ' 
wiili each other for ascendancy, 
Killkenuy cats, they liitorally swallowed 
each other, leaving nothing but their tails. 
This torv spirit was now obliged to taltc
mother iligbt, and ai\er rambling awliUi 
eturncd.Budosufitand cdugemal tabei 
iiadc to dwell in, transmuted itself into
Organintien of Labor.,
Heretofore the women alone have been 
entitled to the products of their labor—
' but now the establishment of a republic 
Farnce bos changed all that, and for 
the future every laborer and workman,
' iicad of being naid in worthless dross, 
tc- receive lor his work a portion of 
what Uc produces, 'i'lius, a man who 
makes a pair of boots for bis neighbor, 
wilt be entitled to retain one of them for 
himsdf; and a sione-cuttor, from whom 
you order a grave-stone for your wife, 
may keep the epitaph os bis pay.. Edi­
tors wilt horeaftor receive thisir salaries 
in old newspapers, and boot-blooks will 
be turned o# with a
tho body ofthe great Universal fFkig Pur- 
ly, tvhicii it lias since animated ajid 
trolled. Although tliey’were well known 
to bo lories by tlieir various 
legislation whenever in jwwer, 
counter to every principle of the 
tutiOD, and spirit and guuius of our gov­
ernment, yet being at peace it could not 
be proved or mado sufliciontl.v app: 
ent to convice all true lovers of liieir 
country, until wo were thrown into i 
state of war with Mexico. Now aorisii 
has come, and that party being forced lo 
take side, choose thu side of our enemy.
ihoro that can justly estimate 
sery.bln •• ‘ *
death, occasioned to this naiii 
lories of tha revolution? . Dare 
at this day excuse them through 
dice orignorauce? AVho con calculate 
the amount of bloodshed, pain and an­
guish, to say nothing of the loss by dol- 
lars and cents, caused by the opposition 
ofthe federal party to the war ol 1812? 
Had we have been united, and showed 
such a front, as not to havo iuviicd an at 
tack from want of numbers, the loss 
would not only have been small, bni all 
Canada would have fallen into our hands. 
Tho bloo«l of thotisands now cry from the




............ a pair of heel-taps
This happjr idea, we are 
ha py to boar, is to be introduced into 
tho bar and the sacred desk. A lawyer 
who succeeds in getting a buiglar lot off 
’ ■ two years in the Peniteniiary, will re­
ive one year of the sentence in lieu 
if his usual fee; and clergymen, instead 
VO their reward in 
, ^ paid ofl" in curtain
lectures delivered by their wivn. Physi-filthy Will gel 
clans,too, will be entitled toiakea.j^r- 
tion of every doss prescribed forapatient; 
and people who build houses will bepid 
ofiT in stone fence, and go home with a 
brick in Uic hat. Subo^masiers will be 
paid by tlto rod, and bank cdEeers will bp 
obliged to feed on broken pror^isM. Tn 
fine, the new plan will work vmderful 
changes in public economy; and every 
body Will fare the better, except auth.»« 
and actors Neither the worda of the 
on© nor tho playing of theotber poaieHing 
any current value, ftieeuppoaadthatthey 
will bo !eA to starve, as heretofore.—JeAit
Dcmi-ey. ____ _________________ _
Micbigah COXMBIICX.—The Detroit Ad­
vertiser states that a million barrels of 
ffour and nearly 20,000,00 bushols of 
wheat were exported from that State lost 
year, besides 1,000,000 pounds of wool; 
and o'hcr jireduc's..
rfir eam|ia(0tt ^U0.
BOXTES BY 8AMUIZ. PIKE.
SAMl’EirPlkE AND JOIITTM. HELMSi
FRIDAY.:: :;;MAY 2S, 184ft
roR,rHES]DENr.
Gen. Wm. J. X^onh, of New York.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT.
Oen. Wm. O. Bntlm’. of Kentucky.
■^uh/ecfto ■fff.ii'ftn Itfa Aaiianal CinrftUioti.
P r e 11 al E 1 e  ̂t o r e.
LECTORS FOR TUB STATE AT LAI
4J.\H HISK. OF Logan,
WICKLiFFK, or Fa^F.l KOB*T.
The Ground we Occupy.
After the moelLitg of the Kraakiort 
Com-entioH and the nomination of Col 
Boyd as our candidate for Go%-ernor, we 
Tell perTeclIy satisfied wiih a<I that had 
been done—camo home in good heart, 
raised the Jfag of the regular hihhincee, 
and declared oRr ileti
mSTBlCT ELECTORS.
Jsi District—1S.4AC BDRNETT. 
ad District—H. J. STITES.
M District—JAMK.S P. B.tTRS.
4th District—J.AME.S.«5. CHRISM AN, 
Mh Distri. t—JAMES W. STONK. 
-Uh District-JOHN P. martin. 
Tih District—JAMES RITIIHIE. 
nih District-A; K. MARSHALL.
:hh District—JAMES \V. MOORE. 
lOih District—W. T. REID.
iiion to sup­
port them, With a willing heart and ah 
unfaherihg hand, as may bo seen by our 
renmiica upon ilio sut^eet in tho Flag of 
Ihs 2^dof March. In our paper oi the 
next week (March 29.) we announced 
the declinaiionof Col. Boyd.aVowed our 
preference for Col. Johnson, andxealous- 
ly urged his nomination upon the cdn> 
sidemtion of the central comtniitce.— 
On the 6ih of April wc ogaiu pressed this 
subject, declaring, what wc knew (o bo 
true, that Col. Johnson was the chbice ol 
nine-tenths of tho democracy of Nordi. 
eTn Kohlucky, and copied on article 
I from tho Kentucky Yeoman, showing 
rcTTE. occasion, and
that Mr. Tanner 
nomination. On tho
j published the c
I in favor of Itis 
I2lh of April 
ndoDcoofthe (
tral committee with Mr. Powell, in whici 
he received his nomination, and also thi 
circular of Col. Johnson, in which he an­
nounced himnelf a candidoio fbrthi 
|(ice of Governor; and accompanied 
___ __________________________lannuncialion of Uicse fuels b; an ar
^^DemocntB ^dld^on. ~ "‘’’J
Yhcrc will be a Democratic meeting at i . **P“
ihcCourt House, in thiscitv.on SatUr-i*'®" fe'rly mnde.and
day tho Sd day of June next, for ilie by a majority of tin party
purpose of ratifying the nominations to [will never flinch from the 'erfwmanco 
bomadc by the Baltimore Convenlion.Jof dur ilutv when salislled that the pco- 
and to transact other importniit bosincss. i „• i,,, » •
A fiill rutemlancc Is requested from all P'*
owing is 
abide 1 extrdet:
that there arc but threo circuinstanca 
which can change that determination:
It. Tho dcierminatiou of Col. Boyd, 
tbeiegular nominee of the Convention, 
to make the race.
2d. The with'lrawal of Col. Jolmson 
froin ihe canvass; nnd
Rd The reconsideration cf the actions 
df ttio meetings in this and other couii- 
licS *’'.€10 they have bion held, condeini 
ing tho course of the committee, and ri 
c'oinh.nndirg Col. Johnson to the people 
03 thbir first choice.
In he event of any one of these three 
thing, transpiring, wo can then support 
the Louisville candidate, and will do sc 
with as much ardor as wo have erei 
shown in behalf bf any other man; but, 
until that lime we never can, bo tho re­
sult what it may.
We Ibvo uiiion and harmony ai inuch 
as any ihah, and arc os devoted to tho 
cause of democracy and overyhing like 
organ-sation as any ineittber of tho craft 
in Kenlwdcy, or olsciVliere; but wc cait 
never chongc pbsiiion, os sumo haVi 
done, .'-iiliout a good and aufiicient rea­
son for doing so.
If, for this bold and indcpcndenisl
9
'arts of ihe county.
Bv order of the
CENTRAL COMMITTEE.
spoke of the general dissatisfaction which 
prevailed in this region, in consequence 
of the will and wishes nf the people hav­
ing been disregarded by tho cbmmittee; 
and ID the succeeding number was pub­
lished a call for a public meeting at tho 
Court House in tlrisciiy, wKicli meeting 
was held on the 22d day of April, 1848, 
and tho following preamble and resolu­
tions adopted:
■•WnE«E*9, 111 llic adjournment of tlie lato 
Frankfurt convcmlon, and under the apnrvlu-n- 
8ion of a coiitliie''ncv wliluh dlri aubMOurntly 
Dvmueratis Centra! Committee at
The Baltimore Convention.
Tliu delegates from the different States 
assembled in the Univerealist’s church 
at Baltimore, on Monday tost, and went 
into a preliminary organization, by the 
rlcclion of ludge Bryce, of La., Presi- 
Tleot, and Mr. Treat, of the St. Louis 
Vnion, Secretary.
Some preliminary business was trans­
acted, and the Convention adjourned un- I.ouiirillB were cloC.ed nlih 
til Tuesday morning at 9 o’clock, when 1 «trao,ai^nary powei of nominaiincs paraon to 
vr. A A oa * ,. 4- • . 1 run forGovi'rnor; and whorpos,*ald power wa*
^Ir. Andrew atovenson. of va.. took the coaferred upon said Committee, under theim- 
fhair. The iwo-lhirds rule wa.s udoiil- P»«i faith ‘hat iu tho aeleetlon ef a candidate 
ml.by avotoof nsto 78; Ohio. Inii-
ana. .Missouri, and Wisconsin volin« •*’® »nd afterwards throupb tho
i., A«,r
Convention adjourned until 9 o clock on exprearlon of popular opiul<w. 'u prefercnco to 
n’cdtiesday morning, without making any 1 '
ninationa for President and Vice Pres-
0 be denounced as a diiurganiser 
as wc have been, wc hurl back the cpl 
thci ini) tho teoih of the commiuee arc! 
their apologists, and assure them that all 
the disOigailizaiion which riow exists has 
had iis origin in their own mad ambition 
and suit; dal course, in rciation lo the in- 
! judicious nomination.
idcol; and (bis is about all the intelli­
gence we have received, up to the hour 
of going lo press, (Thursday 2 o'clock,) 
bill we expect to tcchive a despatch of
n Tvamlvaup. 
w OM Damliutioii 
y of the democraUe
rrgo majority of 
1 ond aorthrrn
AVednosday's prix I this (Thurs-
WU8 demandod byamojorlt
;wpeHinlhe^Statn,oi.d by
Keatocky, wai 10 crroi ..ous an‘abuM of that 
tonfidenco with which the power of nominalion 
woa entrjistod to the Comn.iitce, that ihcro M
Reaolved, That while we reapect the um|
day) night, which will be more full and of tho partyl and ^pr^te ttiTapirlt whwJ 
satisfactory, and wil, lay it before our
readers as soon thereafter as possible. -------------• -
V/e have no idea yet who will receive 
the nominations; but hare uo doubt they 
will be confeircd upon true and well-
tried men 
Tdb Vc 
cl. by a 
publish the Pre 
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, , -or will as we bhllore it td hard 
been—which obliges us os gOod demoomts to 
•upMrt thm nomination.
■■Resolved, That we pree-nt lo the demoen.. 
cy of Kentucky (he uania of Col. Riehanl M- 
Johnaon, the bravo old wnrri w and true-hearted
that office we plcdga out umlvd audoamest ex- 
ertlone.
■'Reiolred, Tliat wo enteHaIn a high regard 
W*^,«ad political cliaraeler of Lasarns
do not pretend (u say whclKer 
there was any violation of conlidehcc, o'!) 
the part of the gomleman to whom the 
letter was addressed, or not; but w« pre­
sume there was none, frotn the fact that 
the gentleman's character stands above 
suspicion, in that particular. But one 
thing i;. certain-if Mr. Guthrie did 
write such a letter, (and we believe lie 
did, from the tone of the above article,) 
it shows, upon his part, not only the most 
reckless disregard of the righU of tho 
people, but a depravity of heart os little 
compatible wtih tho principle# of piety 
nnd kind feeling as iho whole course of
rierk of tho “Daniel Boone,” for late 
Cincinnati papers, containing important 
netvs. He's a gentleman, frolH the
ground «p._______ ___
(fcS-lIon. J. R. Underweid, of the U. 
S. Senate, will please accept our thanks 
for a copy of Lieut. Cul. Fremont's tri­
al. Senator Underwood is very attentive 
in forwarding to us the most important 
Public Documents.
fowcll. and in the event of hte consenting 
- ' r, 
cordial asd enthiui-
, Tlial the position of Mr. Pewell, 
, !"»«“didateforGov«rnor.i»notoneforwhleh 
respectfully ten-, h« i, respoi«lbl«. or which .hould attach to him 
aur; whatever, the Central 




..n—:... D e- ...
Rosberv.—An Indian Chief, while on 
Ilia way homo from Washington with 
over 94,000 for his tribe in the “Far 
AVcsi,” Was robbed at Cincinnati on tho 
22d inst., of 925 of the money, the thief 
being in too great a hurry to take tlie res­
idue of Ihe cash.
(t^lt is a little strange that, up lathis 
time, wc have not received a copy of 
Cassius M. Clay's letter to the editor of 
the Ixwisville Journal. Our readers 
are anxious lo see it, and we shall gi' 
it to them sotoon as we can procure a c 
]>y. The whig papers hen have copies, 
but refuse to publish.
A persoB informed Ctet's AdvetiLier, tt Cla- 
RimUi, tbit during the iMtyeu blind elded 
405 niDiway iluvei, ud only foar of them bid 
b«m> ciugbl.-0ble Ei^.
Wonder how ibo fellow would Iik< 
make the same boost on this side of ilic
ilnstfon; II. .'lathemnyondear 
|y(oths«b.iiic...4ey of theStatr,
fttvor ^Jf Col?j.
■‘Resolved, Thit we tpprove rooM heartily of
inainUiltilug tb« right- of tho propfo ia rogard lo 
t|m MmlBBtion.^ag-.^n • tho actlua oflhoCen-
Fully concurring ii. the miilis set forth 
above, in reforenr c to tho action of Ihe 
central committee, and knowing Colonel 
' ihnson to bo the .first choich of almost 
ery democrat in Northorn Kentucky, 
B did not hesi'ite to endorse the pro­
ceedings of the meeting, and again de­
clare in favor of the Hero of the Thames; 
and, In doingno, wo feci that wc were but 
discharging a duly which we owed ilio 
democrats of this region of the State. 
The Plao h(.d been endorsed by the 
tmocracyof the 9th and lOth distiicts, 
arid wo could do no less, even if we hod 
been so disposed, than lo capress their 
views upon t'.iis importaot matter. Tliis 
we have done freely, avoiding, however, 
on all occusioRS, saying aught against 
Mr. Powell which might pretent ua from 
ting liis olecuon, in circum­
stances should render it expedient for 
us to do so.
But, as we have heretofore declared 
Our inteniion to adhere to, and advocate 
’BigDriok?” Letbiintryit, ifbewants (he claims of, Col. Johnson, so long os he
10 recoivi 
wgprt
MduetobisfAcii shall nmain n eandidaie before the peo­
ple, it nay be proper here to remark,
Piety of the LooiswUle eomniittee.
The query which wo propounded last 
Wednesday, relative to Mr. Guthrie hav- 
ing writte.1 a letter lo a distinguished 
gonllemon of Kentucky, in which it was 
said to have been stated that “Cblonol 
Johnson's Iricnds might go to h—I,” has 
not yet been answered; but wo find in a 
late number of Iho Louisville Democrat 
(tho oigan of the committee,) the follow­
ing article ir relation to it. That paper 
shyS:
“Thb Johniei m<I whig pipers of Uii.« .<;talft
k:e'.“s, r'iSK.'.v'i.r, str,:
G. gives some disurgai 
arm cllmitv. Thr pubi 
gross violutinn of nil
Bear tiie Sche «l
Ilariioy, of the Domocrat, is evidently 
deme'hled, or otlierwise must think ono 
half the denidcriitic party of Kentucky 
■It fools, llearblminoneof hislate
organizing ooiine of Col. J. nnd tiU friondi.— 
But we only inlnnd to raythjit Uiese dltorgisl' 
tors liavo bo tight to cuuipiiio.''
“Tho democrats of N'ortiicrn Kcri- 
lucky havo all the rights of others! ’ 
Possible-. How is li, iheh, that their 
rights caunut bo respected! Why 
that Ihe democratic voters bf one half 
iho Slate are denounced by this said Mr 
Harney and hiscoadjuiors, as “disorgain' 
serf,” because they happen lo balien 
that the Louisville committee acted in bad 
faith in nominating a man linknown to
them, over one with whom they arc well 
acquaidiud, and whom, above alt others, 
ll;cy desire to see elevated to llio office 
of Governor?
‘•Neither JIfr. Guliirie, nor any one 
thr, crer questioned their right.”— 
Strange, indeed! How has it happened,
then, that their “rights” and their wishes 
lidVo nbver iiecii res|ieclod by tho con 
miitcc, and their solemn declaraiions in 
favor of Col. Johnson been set at defi 
ance, ami iho great body of these north 
ern ficiilocrats denounced Os “dlsorgani 
zers!” Aye, how is this? arid bow is it 
that Mr. Gntliric should say that “they
light ail goto h—1,” if iheir political 
rights were not questioned?
'Not one in ten of them ajrprote ike 
disorganizing cUTfr. of Col. J. tiiid hit 
/fiend*.” Not orio in ten of whom? of 
nonhern democracy? Cortainly 
llarnoy cannot mean this. If lie does, 
hovTcver, ho would do well lo visit North­
ern Kentucky, before making himself 
appear iribre ridiculous than h<
Not one in ten approve of tho 
tiiKorganizing course of Col. J. find his 
friends.” Why, if Ihe m'ut knows any 
thing lit all about ihe slate of fcolibg in 
the region of country of which hi
Great democratic coarention In
Oble.
A largo and enthusiastic Dbmocratic 
ate Convention assembled in the city of 
Columbus on the lOih inst., nt which the 
Hon. R. P. Spaulding presided, assisted 
by 21 vice presidents and 6 secretaries. 
The (diject of tlio meeting was lo give 
expression lo public senlimem in rciation 
lo the late outrageous conduct of tlie 
whig members of the Ohio Ixigisloture. 
in legislating without regard to the Con- 
Btiiulion, and to take the necessary steps 
to secure the rights of ihe people agoinsi
CeL Boyd and the Woiaiii*tw
It Koin, uow be »dl 
that a leucr was received by ibe 
ille committee, (rom Col. Linn IVj 
pre.ioa. lolhe nominmioo or Mr. p„ ' 
ell, ala,ing Uml 4e (Bo,J| wenid , 
the nominalion as tbo democratic cniuli 
dale fnr Govenior of Kentucky, on e„, 
dilion Uml be abonld be allowed 1„ 
main at Waaliingion until Mr.Oriurnd,,, 
reluriieil home. The p 
letter li
lee have, uius lar, occuned to lav
•D of till,
IS been called for, but lliccctiimii.
th  f , de li t l y u ^ 
fore the people. Col. Boyd complainsof 
a similar butrdge 111 ftiturc. We regret |inislrealmciit, nnd tells the conimiii
.,--------- u---------------------that they shall hear from him hereafier
and we presume that ]>e will, at som« 
rnture d.y, Ibmlsh a copy of his Ic,., 
for publication.
From the fact (hat such a foiicr 
received, before Mr. Powell was put i« 
dls. likely to nomination, it follows thut Mr. Ifothrln 
ho emailed upon the people by reason of I and his associates not only treated ilJ
•embly, may Bill be atmrted, if the Eg-, “ '■ "I”" Ivm in
ccuttve will exorcise tho prerogative the Convention's eln,ice.
vested in HIKi by tlie Constitution, and ! olT the track, for the purpose of iiiuIinJ 
convene the Legislkturo for ihe pilrposo' room for their fovoriic, Mr. Powdl ^
jJrrsif reSt S£p;S:eX! '■■■'- - ...........
alivea among the different cnanUaa of the | “J- P»'™' ««• dolegaid In
Slate; and that as peace-loving citizens of *bai eominittco to undo what the Conren- 
the Slate, we respecifuUy call upon him ' /io« had done; and uuicss it can be clear
S'S S Sif the Legiatamr.!“77 ™ 
benouhos called l.,gcther by the Gov. sueA jmoer, Col. Bjyrt is,
ernor, itwill become necessary for llic (>eyond doubt, the only Icgitimaio dcii,,,. 
Doffloeralio volcrfof Ohio,aso measure cratic candidate in llic field, aiiJ sli-juid
that WG have only room for tUi 
tious passed, whieJt we give below:— 
Besolvfd, 1st. That there is now in 
existence in Ohio no law by which tho 
Slate Legislature can be formed and or­
ganized after the second Tuesday in Oc 
tuber next.






that committee has been satisfiictory 
the great moss of democratic voters 
throughout tho whole ilortheostorn part 
of the State.
But tho vilj and profane expression bf 
Mr. Guthrie is not worse than tho miser­
able excuse of his apologist, as may be 
seen by rending tho following lines, 
which wo cut from tho same ariide:
■■Mr. Gatluift did not seod thtm to b—I, ho 
onlygava them penaMoD togoUienil they 
clioM, ft»d they forthwith stoned in ihoi diree- 
tion, and have lo for made very reapeetable pro- 
greason the jouroey.”
No, Mr. Guthrie did not send IheiH 
there, because hehad not the power, but
the force and common acceptation of the 
phrase is such as lo convoy the idea ve-, 
ry dearly, that the individual uttering it 
desires, in his very hoartj thatliisun-: 
hallowed wish might be carried oUt, and 
the dreadful punishment inflicted upon 
those agaiiis'. whom the denunciation is 
made. But theyifou* editor of the com­
mittee's organ goes further: “Mr. Guth­
rie did not send thorn (iho frionda of Col. 
Johnson) toh—I, Ae only gaee/Aem/wp- 
misstoit lo go there if they chose, and 
they forthKiih started in that direetion.” 
This is but adding insult to injury, and 
rendering that Which before wqs profane 
and impious, still more outrageous and 
insufiereblo; and affords but another ovi- 
denee of the reckless spirit which pre­
dominates in the bosoms of the men who 
make such unholy and unwarranuble ex­
pressions. Whatever progress the 
friends of Col. Johnson may have made 
towards the dark regions alluded to, it Is 
but too evident that the place will bo full 
before they reach the gales, as Ibo com- 
niitioe have taken the start, and appear 
resoled to keep it.
Fill i« CuiciNRATi.—On Saturday 
night last a fire broke out in Speer's pa­
per warehouse ifi Cincinnati, which de­
stroyed property to the amouiilef be­
tween 98,000 and 910,000.
iv« to --------®’ there are noi
. Jf thu fe'ier j Powcll inon enough to be found, through- 
P'j^|jjy -|0ut ils vast extent, to mako mile posU 
‘pviftMe lroi» Mayaville to Lexington; and tlial 
ibero cannot even be enough of the son 
, found in the diflerfcill counties, to organ­
ize tlie county aitdprecinct eeiitini/fre*.— 
These are Iho fucis, and yet Mr. Hurney 
has the audacity to talk about‘the riglits' 
of northern democrats not being ques­
tioned by that coihmitteh. “O, shame, 
where is thy b'lUsll?”
But again: “We only iNtr>ided/o say,” 
says Ihe Democrat, “that these disorgan- 
izers HAVE NO RIGHT TO COM- 
PLaHN.” Hero we have it, iri full. 
“No one questions the rights of northern 
democrats.” yet nortliem democrats Itave 
•NO RIGHT TO COM.pLAIN” of the 
treatment which they have received ai 
tho hands of this coinmiUee. There is 
logic which a schsolmasler alone can 
derstand. But this is a fair specimen of
le purpose of passing ll 
nent law, as aforesaid, ilien, 
at event, it will be expedient 
for a Slate Convention to re-asseinble at 
Columbus, on tho first Monday in De­
cember next, to devise the nccessor' 
for scb
:ho reasonings <if the Democrat upon 
ihis vexatious subject. Tho oditor of 
that paper seems disposed to drive the 
north into the support of Mr. Fowdi. and 
utterly refuses to offer any compromise 
Whatever, by which the vtile of the wllci* 
Stale might be concentrated u]ion tlic 
democratic ticket, and the north is equal­
ly determined not to bo driven into i 
measure which the democracy deem 
fair, unjust, or dishonorable to them­
selves. We again repeat, that if the 
election is lost to the domocratic party 
the fault will rest upon the beads of that 
imiltcc.
we are lo take Haraey'eaeeouat of (h( 
preeeiilaipfxit of Uie quarrel, Pike baa nerighi 
to complain if ho Ua* to awim In muddy walei 
—aa he ia chiefly ioatramental In atlrrlBg^^up.
If “Harney’s account” wore to ho ta­
ken it would be a remarkably one-sided 
affiur—a little more so than the Herald's 
support of Gen. Taylor, when the ghost 
of Clay crosses the editor's path. Bm 
neither “Harney’s account,” nor Cham­
ber’s account of “Harney’s aocoum" 
will.gain much credence in this region, 
where the origin of tho quarrel is well 
understood. We shall not complain df 
tho Water through which wo may have to 
■swim,” for should it be a little “muddy” 
the misfortune can very easily be traced 
to the number of mud suckers and small 
fry which are ever and anon stirring tip 




Resolved, 6ih. Tliat in view of tho 
omemouA crisis now cxisiing. wo deem 
it ini|>ortuiit lltat the people have the ben­
efit of a Commiuee of Safety, 
of twenty-ono incnibci's. clios 
Convmilioii from the re.4pec(ivo Congros- 
nonal Districts: said committee to orgau- 
zo iinmediatcly. and tomcct hcroafier ' 
luvh linles and places
_____ ___-........ .. 000 eye
nu>utli.-OU<i Eagle.
Not exactly! There is o'no Sthcr 
tiling more devoid of‘*boauty” still: it is 
Whig editor in eearch of \Vkig princi­
ples, with one eyoset Upon Gen. Taylor, 
the other upon the fembedimeat, and both 
of regret over the cor- 
tainty of a debat in November-
and self-defence, to appi 
jidlls on the second Tuesday in Oc­
tober, in ulk their force, and cast theii 
suffrages for dcinocraiio candidates for 
the Senate aod House of Representatives, 
under tile whig apportiomneni scheme, 
with a view to ulterior measures for the 
preaerviition of their just political rigItU.: 
These measures may be defined lo bo, in 
ihh iiretinslanco, a refusal on the part of 
the domocratic candidates, who slmll ru- 
coivo a majority of Uie voles cast in the 
several counties and districts to take up- 
... .L------ ,------ -.biigationsof Senan
Koprcseiilntives under o fiaudu- 
oiid ijugatury enactment for iher elec-
be taken up and sdpporlod as sucli.~ 
What right had tlie eSmmiltee to sup. 
press Mr. Boyd's acceptance, nnd tojiui 
forth the repori tlint his declension uat 
made in unequivocal wrins? Nunc, 
wliatcvcr. ll was a gross andpalpHlic 
violation of the tnist reposed in ibuiii, 
ami dn act fiif which they will be licU 
accountable to dm pooplc.
(Kr'Vc hn^"not scon thrUickmon 
Standard of the 11 tli inst., but have b.cii 
told that it is out for Powell, dcnyiiig, ai 
tho some lime, the legitimacy of the pow-
T' ,h. SeMild bi„B.cb, >bd ,ha 1... : On. week
making power provided for m the present '<> ‘hat date Mr. Leigh, its edii-
ConsUlutioii will be at an end, for the j or. declared foP Johnson against Powell, 
want of a constituiionol legislature, ii. avowing that Johnson had as much sen;.c 
will <lo.olvoonlben7»in.li«™reim „ hi. oppon.bt, ih.a bo »a, a. older
their own peculiar interests may be more '
iffectuolly protected than they have hith- friends were scarce. He now goes for 
irio been. Tlius, from a temporary in-, Powell, m.t because he is tiio choice cf 
.onvenionoo, rf.ohb.g fro.,. ■ »«nloo I ,|,o ho .eo.oi ,o
souls shall iuherit a charter of freedom' ^ demofrary have again and
ce with the spirit and improve-' again endorsed Col. Jolmson; and if Jiis 
meni of the age, without the leari eser- [ friends have not been as busy in getting 
m of physical force. uo m ' '
Rtsolv-d, 4th, Thai if the Governor! / 
shall neglect or refuse lo discharge hisj''‘^"
constitutional duty, and convene the \t-’, dorse him ni.w. but simply bccaus 
gislalurc for th the believe ‘.lint tiie man and bis ]Kiliiics u
St
lor the purjiose, of Ime. it 
becanse ih'ev liesitato lorn.
 a y
ecu ring the action of Uie 
wliole people on tho subject of a new
both too well knoien to require it. P,m- 
ell may need endorsing, but Col. JoIik^qii 
does not—lie is too favorably known — 
Wo should like to know who iI)cNm„ ( 
ard will support next week!
public good.
Resolved, 6th. That ilio manly and 
patriotic firmness of the fifteen Senators 
who retired from llio Seriate Chamber at 
ibe late session of the Legislaturo, with 
dew to prevent an overthrow of our 
isliiutional liberties by a foaudulem 
and unconslitulioDal aystem of represen- 
lation, has entitled those officers to the 
gratitude of the democraric party.
Reported Defeat of the Treaty.
The Cincinnati Daily Enquirer, o! 
Tuesday lust, says ihst by the arrival of 
tho Peylonif, New Orleans papers of ibe 
to consist I I6ih had been received at Louisville, 
*»y staling that the schooner Vulasco Inu) nr- 
rived there from Vera Cruz, having left 
that port on ike 8th. “It was rcpotw.il 
and believed there ihniCongicssliadilis- 
persed without acliiig on llic treaty, and 
the universal belief was that tiiorc wo'ild 
be no peace.” Thisis only rumor,how­
ever, and may be entirely incorrect.— 
We still think that the treaty will be 
agreed lo, by tlio Mexican Congress.
Chair- 
foe the
> ftUamo:- Booiio, t. . . . ...........n«of UiBl...
.Mr. McLean to run in the May«vill« tn.ir. 
ii.’oi. 8ntunl«y, 23 miles in ono liour mkI »





bamboozled by such geniuses as compose 
the Louisville Committee; and although 
we have been sick, high uiito death, our 
faculties are sufficionily clear to enable u 
to 800 aod point out tho ‘^absurdities” o 
ihe Imperial /re, aud expose their dicta 
tonal aod ovorboaring course to tho ticofi 
and cotiteiftpl of hOnCst men. Sliould 
“die,” however, as Harney predicts, 
have little fear of gwng to tho warm 
regions lo whicli Mr. Guiliric would cou- 
ligntho friends of Col. Johnson, as the 
high scats in every apaflment there arc 
said to be already occupied by the Com- 
mittee and Iheir followers, and tbo pits 
and galleries are held in reserve for such 
I mhy hcreafler be whipped iri.
tt a peasllycf 83,50.-1 Ex.
Iir this country sdme men think (hat 
their neighbors should be subjected to a 
fine for hot lending their papers, even 
before the rightful owner has Itad lime to 
fead them. That's the dtfTerance.
Tlie DC
by. f
■ 'i rd. 3 . i. ..............
We did not ue it, Inl liave Uio werd 
oi e genlleman of the moat undoubted Tsieciiy 
Sbe is a notcb ab»d of the Noribera Peywea 
(Ciu. DftUy Euq., May 23.
And two “noickcs” ahead of almost 
any other boat, noi only in point ol sjutd, 
but ill every other respect. These 
Mayaville Packets, like everything else 
in and about ihe city, cannot be easily
beat._____________________
Of course these reu^ eolli.lonsofenrwillt'- 
l>on are a/Blcting le us, but tbore's a ceetul.- 
tion in knowing tliat the oil of rocauciliii><"<
'ry loTcft—tlio followsbipof grirf" 
■ufilictiug,” DO doubt, and)""Tliat mU’i Vi IlC lU I 
I to all t
which you can derive from the rccoueih- 
ation; but yoii fvill need more of this 
balmy comforter, in November, tiian cstt 
bo found this side of Calilornia, and yo" 
would do well to start on an oxpediii"" 
to that country in due time. You 
there console yourself with this coiil>lr' 
My buid was always lee nneleady,
To wield the pen for “Rough and Rea^J
(c:r An article in type, ifi reply«« C>» 
Louisville Democrat of last week, has 
1 crowded out for the want of roo"’- 
It will probably appear' in tbeFlsfi"" 
Wednesday next.
The Bae>» AioUtionirt!
J, nuis« bo mily moriifying to ihe 
c/.ct,A* of ibe EsrIc. ami more particu- 
lSvtoil.c i^al friends of Mr. Clay, to^ 
tb« course the youthful editor uf 
,list paper is juKsning in relulioii to die 
Ho docs not seem cmi- 
(. ill 10 usliib't Ir i groat zeal ill heliulf of 
Wlord ai..l I.Y'" (Mr.Clny.) in a man. 
„rr to promote his popularity
,,t liiiiiic. I""' dashes headlong loto the 
erv vor’.ex wim-h is destined to swallow
Ml liim «"d bis party, (iu this Stmo.) 
„„].■« soiiii! friendly hand shall snatch 
Ins Iragdc bark from the dread abyss 
„i„,.|, it is HOST so rapidly ai.proaohiiig.
Ill Ins cagenic.is to h.'lp Mr. Clay to 
,1... ii.iiiiiiiaiioii hy liic Whig National 
l-,mvenli<>n. he seizes upon cverj-thing 
uUiclifomcs in his way, whether it be 
.•iilciilniod 10 adv-nnceorretanl ilie pros- 
petu of his favorite; and it seems to 
nialtervory liitle with him whether the 
argnments’used operate for, or against, 
ilicwliigi-atisv’, wlikh in* pretends to ad­
it is well known that Col. Liim Boyd 
received the nomination for (Sovomor at 
the liniids of iho Democratic State Con­
vention, and that the democracy of the 
whole Slate would have rallied to his 
Bujiport, had the report not been pm forth 
tliut he declined accepting said uominti- 
tien. It was said that he had refused al 
together to stand a canvass, and the Lou­
isville Couimilieo thereupon proceeded 
to nominate Mr. Powell. In reference 
to Mr. Boyd's dccliniiiioii, there appears, 
howiM cr, id ho somciliing like a mystery 
; involved; for Leigh’s Coimnerciul Sta 
ard, a democratic paper published 
llickinaii. in Mr. Boyd's own diairiet, 
declares that -Col. Uoyd did accept the 
nominaiioii of the Democratic Cdm 
, tion,” as may be seen from iho following 
articio, which we cut from the Frankfort 
Yeoman, and to which wo ask the parUc 
ular attention of our reudcit-:
-Ths Hickman Standard.inak-xa Mnlomon'. 
whtcli rc<]uirv«an expliuialicn. It dcvliireii that





,dl known foci Ihal ihe fiieiidB rorVi'^tif»‘toi^d'i)'y i l* Kianii'rd—would havo 
.y i„ K.,m,yky -w
n by ere- no ronw.ii why lio U not now tliecaiidiihilB,— 
The Coiivnilion iioniiimird him, nndhuwusBlatiiuro essential injury tha.-,;in? the impression, al home, that he is; 
I.loniifivd with ihu Abolition party, and j ilwro 
Milling to lend hi.sBid and inflimncc io 
ihc furilicnmce of their unholy designs; 
vet wc find ourntpiVnl young friend of 
Ihc Cagle lab ding to creaie such on iin- 
pvcs,‘on, if not by his own pen, by cx- 
iijc ling fmni °’b<tr papers such articles 
as are cal.-iiloicd to answer that end. ,
U e liiiil ilie fillowing article in his pa- 
wr id'Tluirs lay last, and ask our whig 
r,:.rk'rs 1<> pciusc it, and blush fOr the 
teralnrn of the editor of their org.m;
.\ .«rtxr.—A .N, w York |ia|tet ro|iorUi iho 
l.ill.iBinz .IK part of Iho proc«diii(;s of llin 
tiarrinii Aiiii-Ahvry SocU'iy. M'hoso aiiiil- 
..•rsirv «-a*lo Id 111 Ihiil • iiv cm Wodi)«sduy x 
.Mr.'Biirl< it;li. « E'-ii(l"innii dressed in summer 
l iiillie.':. 011-1 ll•'c<>^al,d M'llh B profusion of iiair 
•■11 liish-.a-l aiid far--, ri-aching down his hreBsl,
.aidli' h:ul II" iiopi- ihiit Iho Siipn-mo Court 
K-ald J--cidi- oiru'icit Ihe rniistltlitioiiuilty of 
|jv>rv. ile launeln-d tiilo an ur{>iimeiil which 
li. .-.u;;!!! loscKtaiti liy legal reference; kill bo- 
III" ciirr-^ieii ill his referoii
oBceepiivitii or w
Great AbeUtion Move in Ohio. |
Tlic liut Cincinnati Herald conkiins a 
:all for a grand ral'y of the Abolitionists 
of Ohio, at Colunhus. on Wednesday, 
the 2lat day of Juno uc«i, “forthe pur­
pose of considering the polWcal omdi- 
;hc wuiilry”, ic. This call is 
sigocti by many hitndruds of tl-.o most 
influential whig Abolitionists of that 
Stale, and is inter led to rally the full 
force of that parly on li liberty candidate 
for tlip Presideuct-i ilenry Clay and his 
tjuandam friend of the.Eagle should bo 
there, or tlie •Kihbodimenl’ will lose 
ground in iho boniest about to come off 
in November, if e shall see the result 




sides Ihc adoption of Uie parly creed, In 
sh -ulderthesins of his predcceiisor, and jaslify 
' ' ' dihasWirlmnedlhenatiouiuk
late iiidi<
. diu»,
tj lie has to
tSS,
galliuit spiriu ........ _ ..nwBoflhoi.--.........who mlfht else bovo Wu uldlnc 
- -jt «f the iiiichly resources of
Hllprold
”C
'"! s c c iecs, he sat di 
r-miirks to ii pn-inatim.. clow. 
,hiniM>n faniily sime an abnlUioi 
iig t. iol'itinii if llietoboiiu cmen-
'rtidcU rhiHip 
ne, because .|lli|« wot drllzhtej to heat Ibis th-jae who sans inlemlcd it as
l.•■nJolls outburst of dis-
.............. Ticmi-iils every wordwas
the which this language exclt-
KeS
Ih-t" (lu f-
-,i,d lDiu,'i>:,II le lii'eptall 
hat II dues iiul iiivilc rowd'
I f Towiiy tn>-a.
V'.icrJ—Vt's a.-B Amerlcaas- 
Vtiio;.—TIiim- cheers for Henry Clay, 
lah," ••hiiitdl.." ‘-hr- • ••
Citmscs.—I e;.y
u"i.lal;gna it free to him to expresa Ids opli
Uoiifl. If lie agr-.iMl to accept upon It 
lions khilc-J liy ilio SliitidarJ lio acl.id lu 
-theconditions wcni not at all unre:.. 
id no hlumo whaiaver should altncli tu him 
xunnl of Die suhse<tuent dilGcullies Into wh 
le party was tJiroH-n. If lhoShiiiil.-ird is e 
ct ii. ik< stale,iwiil. it is the duly of the co 
itteo to exphiin. Wo are not willlnE to 
ivolhat tlio nomination of Col. Boyd with si 
iiiditiomii Bcerntaiico lu is stated by the Stuiid 
aside liy the et
most aiixinuslyat 
iiiillee alatein the, 
ell, Uiat the reaso 
i-lining are witisf, 
did m.t deellnc.
moiils.
... and shall 
rxplaiialion. Theeorn- 
rnoiiiiiiatlnc Cnl.Pow- 
eivculiy Mr. Boyd for de­
ary; Ihe Standarii slatos he 
>0 pubUcalion of his letter 
oxpIniiatioD of tlie dilVureiil 
i.sl Ihu cornniitU-e will pub- 
iliio to themsolves.
Col. Boyd, and to the Uciiiocrucy Uiey repro-
N, the Lonisvillo Dumocral of the 
18ili insl., cbniuins an article in which it 
is uilmitioU ilialn Icticf had brenrtceited 
from Cul. Doyil, in whicil his r>icl is 
clearly sl.-iluJ. The clcmocrul says:— 
••Oa the 2Gih of Slarch he (Col. Boyd,) 
sent a telegraphic ilcspatch to the wii. 
tral committee, requesting llicrh to post­
pone acliiig ill rcfereiico to tjie nomin.-i- 
tion of a canclidaio for Governor until 
they received Iiis icUcr, Ihal day mailed 
al Wasliin^tm. This leiter vi-as liot i ;• 
ceivetl by the coimniitco until iho 2d jf 
iiidsald that it was the April. It showed the anxiety of Col. 
al“m’*0^x7weu'the'^!i*^.''^ comply with Ihe wish.ts of his 
admission i friends at home, as far os Itisdu y in his 
position wotild allow, dec 
W8 have it! “It (the letter,) 
sAoirrd Ihr anxiety of Cal. Boyd to cam' 
ply teiik the. ibtsAips of his friends al 
hon^' yet it seem.'', that the committee
thisnravr.n-fBvorpa land.—{
"Lei the fortunate individmil be win 
ho may” that ri'poivcs ihe iiominalinn o 
the Hcmocraiic Nali -nai Convention, In 
t. n‘-shoulder the suis ol iiis prcdeces- 
8 .• ” and then distance any candid, 
universal whig parly dare bring into the 
Ion,'ill j field—wo caro not vhetlior it bo Clay, 
m>bly ■ Corwin, Clayton, Scott, McLean, W'ob- 
oryour own fatfrilc Taylor, w, 
beat you so luidly that you won' 
know yourselves for the next forty years 
and you are but too well aware of this 
fact. Your twaddle u.ioui a national 
ilcbt, ilic war, &c., arc i.i perfect keeping 
with federal notions; bit do you not re­
collect (hat Gen. Tay kr iitis raid that, 
tpporl me irho is oppostit to 
Ihe war—he is worse than a jilexicaii V 
Sprigg! how Silly y"U talk! Youi 








Vitd—.tav man M hoditclaimsag^nsl ll, ii- 
CljyUauiiurtchlsen'intry.
a bold oUemp't to idenii- 
;h die fanatical Aboliiioii- 
rlh, wc kiiotv not iiliul 
oii.sidcrcd; and wu iloubl 
ul.oil.vr Mr. Clay, or his friendi, 
will thank ilic young man for ailmiuing 
Ill'll s/iif into tliP columns uf his paper. 
Me advise the leaders, hereabouts, to 
Ilk'; the green 'iin a.side aixl give hint 
k--iuic which will prcvcnl Iiim frol 
I'.rll.cr jeopnr.liaiiig the cause of Mi 
C’liy in Kentucky, and elsewhere.
Rut alan for CnI woiihl not be
I wkcl ulT. nuii«ii:li ll.o Yco,i,a„ and Ihc Flag 
. • rrisl up ''rnriia" of ready mad* public licnf 
i.-p-nt. poliiliiig I.ar.arnu to tli- l.leutcnaDcv n 
li Tccumsch-c lK'k,'t.—[Herald.
Ncilhcr woulo Clay "b.- bnr:ko<l off 
I' make room for your brave old Gencn 
i .iylor, although you piled uptestimon 
' vial to a hiisici of chips, il> favor of the 
■J hero. Clay will rule him off in spit- 
t all your feeble efforts; and the mis 
h’nure is, that, i 
'k‘- tcural CO iragi 
your favorilt 
“liin trpeat, that we will never desert 
'■of- JvAstan uhile he is a candidate.^ 
L'afevoii soy us much in relaiion loGcii. 
1 (J. consistency! where art
clitor of II
ed l« im Ihn mighty champions ■ 
sr1.-kl!lor. Iu ti.0 alTugglft betwevi 
Uiariis W. Pawoll, for the Im'.ai 
thoGub
CuAMBEiis OS Go. Woaxn.—The 
iiost verdonf article which we have ever 
een from tin pen of our worthy friend 
>f the Herald made its appeanmoo 
that paper on Monday last, under tlio 
iio^, of “Gbs. Woaiu.” It is entirely 
too /reeA loinorit a reply; andifiheau- 
Ihor is as green as Ins production, wo ad- 
'isc him to keep out of the streets when 
there are cattle about, or ho will be a_______
GoSe Ban.—Capt. L. M. Cox.ofthe 
Fleming Volunteers, left this city oi 
Wedhe^ay evening last, on board the 
Scioto, to rejoin his cdrhpany in Mexico.






PBiLADELraiA, May *2d. 
By the government express, 1 have re­
ceived Wilmcr Ac Smith’s .Times of the 
6lb insl, from which 1 make up the fol­
lowing synopsis of nil the important e- 
vents in Europe;
The French election resultod in tiia 
’otwhclming triumi>h of Latnariine and 
the moderate candidates; so much to.
whiga^of Belmont county, Ohio, at tf
TimuAS Ewwo as the whig presideaUalcaiuU- 
dalc—Oliio Eagle. , . .
Well, why not? It is row some tinio 




To the Editor of the Fta^:
Sir: This day I was in conversation 
with tt croivd of the mnuniain boys, 
among the other topics of the day the 
of Col. It. M. Johnson was the
principal one, They 
ibrthoold Hero, and were all, to a, ... other indi 
n gel tlicir support in August.
1 also asked of the company f they 
knew Mr. Powell, to which they all an­
swered in the negative. Give us Old 
Dick, they say, lo lead the way, and we 
fear no encuiy, though ho may iu am­
bush lay. His address to the people has 
not yet boen circulated through our re 
gion, lobui a smallexlent. , Those.wht 
hove read it are well pleased to see theii 
principles so well and trulv derelo|>ed us 
they ore by him expresse'd; cc '' ' 
them the bone end sinews of democracy 
A full exposition of these principles, and 
lK.ld fronts, wi" -■ •
ranks of all Mi
Your friend,
A MOUNTAIN BOY-




And “sornemomhs ago our neighbor” 
of Iho llerald was “looked to” as the 
great champion add advocate of Old 
Uo'tigh and Ready; hut,whore and what 
is ho now? Like, (lie dog that “Imrked 
up tho wrong iroo,” after misleading his 
fi-ronds and deceiving tlicm in his boast­
ed courage, in bclialf of the old soldier, 
he drops his bristles at tlie mention of 
the mime of Cliy, aud takes the back 
track, afraid of ihe ca.siigaii(m he wtil re­
ceive if tie dare id direud fdrilie'r.
Democratic Meeting in Lewis.
According to previous notice, a por­
tion of the Democracy of I/«wis county 
at Clarksburg, on Mond:
reign la. VI mibl Uiat tro long “peaeo will f,” and lluin will coiiw an »lo- 
rcapect and adiiilrution for the 
- marvellous vinuea of Mr. ruwcD.—lHernlil,
.^olvod not to -onsuh the indiim- ..peace will reign” ihroiighdul
lion of Mr. Boyd, o.- ';lho .rirlir, of l.is j„.ro:railc fin.ily in Old Keniiickv, 
friend, nl l.oi.io” nboul iho ninllen hn i i„ ,|„o lo gii o >oiit nnlSeolivontlon Crll. 
bMli nidofiar.co by nomioiiine n , defci,, „iH, >oiid hi, coon ffillow
•.ii.n .ir.kninvn lo iho pooHo diid u' „ hoivlihg op S.lt rioor. tllero oao bo 
the Convcnibo., they lio.l no ri-..i to „o doubt; and this is «li il.iit (roubiq. bur 
friend of the Herald so p!odigioi»ly.— 
'The democrats can units and tho whigs 
cannot—that’s the grand cause of the 
Herald's Uricasiuess.
ist Col. Boyd aside uiider these cir- 
cuiiisldncca, nor will the people sanction 
(heir course in doing so. Col. Boyd ask- 
fil for nbihihg iinrcasdiiahlo, and if lie
was willing, under anj 
stand the eanvas.v, tin 
cemlcd the powers del 
moment they put Mr. Powell i 
lion. This every one iVili adn
ireumsti 
iommiitco trails- 
alcil lo thcTii tltc
Then,
-;pt,]xLif Col. Boyd is still willhip to 
is unqucsiionably ilieonly Icgiiin-. 'e can­
didate in (ho field, and the wb.'h; party 
should rally to his support. Col. John­
son would never havj been a candidate 
in opposition to him, he being the regu­
lar nominee; but, under the circi'instan- 
CCS, he W.1S fully Juslifiable in announc­
ing iiimself after the report had gone 
forlli ilia! Col. Boyd Had roluscd to Ac-
■fitvlw!
l!.w!
Ulely, 011(1 w*. mav 
„ j(T" on his pari, for 
I v«ry niodeat advocacy of Col. 
lias b"'*'hr* "***'‘’••■'‘s'M.li.r.hm boaiih “'■("iWrfA,.
-.j agjtin upon the tripod, 
‘“‘■Jliisiill in feeble health, and now ask
....... r'lliilto the “sliding off” upon our
’ ttrerence loCol. Johnson, or any 
' ‘'"•r pwiiion which wc ever ttssunicd? 
"•’'"fina it in our .iloncu di
ke us, you have no 
stand up and battlb,
We have said, an J cept. Wo are as willing now lo support 
Col. Bnyd as wc were tlir lay he was 
nominated, and will do si- with a free 
good will, if the commila -j will with­
draw ihcir man, and Ici the caudiduto of 
the Convuiiiion taku the field against Mr. 
Criitcndcn.
ring the
' '"'e -iiiae k of illucas to wliich you so 
"■ pringly allude? or do you sec might 
' «ii in die Flag since returning health 
•’»»»MLIcd us to rcstiiiioour post? Wo 
never yet been ashamed, ot afraid, 
■'Pfdt out boldly in favor of the man 
choice, while you are cvidcnily 
“'y to defend your favorite, Taylor.





ty of A/ex»co, April 4, 1818. 






nform you of 
of the death 
VzTsaS, wiiotic- 
t-iiy, on tho 1st 
but severe spell
of your son, Wili. 
parted this life in 
inst..after havinga 
of sickness.
It is due to your 
liewosa good soldii 
and ever ready to b 
kirthcnoftlio many trials 
of a soldier’s life. He wi 
the honors of war, and the usual ci 
......... , forined at the grave by a chap­
lain, wliicli arc commim in this country.
in say,ihnt 
ways at his post, 




... .as admired and beloved by all 1 
company, and they mourn his loss very 
miirh.
lam, sir, with great respect, jvur mof< 
obedient, &r., J. H. llOLLID.AY.
! great sub. 
m, togellK
tlie Kentuck}- Hag.
Josi;PH M. Alexander, Es(}.:
Dear Sir.- In view of tin 
jecl of calling , a Convpnth ...
with oilier important matters which will 
come before, the people of this county 
during ihe present auinmnr, (and in all 
probability will be warmly discussedr) it 
iiiuk(» it ncccs.'iary that ive should liavc 
capable, ond li
enough to show those siihjocu to the peo­
ple in their true light. Therefore, the 
democracy of this prcciiiri, having full 
coufidenco iu ynur integrity and ability, 
knowing your devotion to and umiring 
diligence in die enuso of equal rights,do 
.nd respectfully sol!
become a candidate for a seat in tho next 
Legislolurc of this State. Aud in tin 
event you shall permit your name to be 
announced, bo assured, sir. that you will 
rcocivc the ardent support of the democ­
racy of this precinct; and wc feel assur­
ed that the announcement of your name 
as a candidate would bo haileil with joy 
by every true democrat in the county.
Rcspectftilly yoiirs.
An old-Fashio.ned Cn»t ektion Man.
Mulican Precinct, lOlh May, 1848.
Recently, at Gariundsvjllo. Aliss., Dr. 
Longiioii, wife and two children, were 
found murdered in and around the Dr.’s 
residence. The terrible deed is said lo 
hairc ticen bomnilttcd by d female servant 
and her fricnas.
A few nights since Now York, 
ynun^ gcnilt-ma
;ing, in the most ambnrds mai 
)f the posts which support tho ’
intorr
oftho telegraph, and desired him to de­
ist and go uwdy. “You need not have 
uei- tiptcd me,” replied tho youngnian, 
ndently hud not spent the evening 
tempcranco ihecting, “I was only 
kissing a young lady in Philadelphia.’! 
“Kissing a young lady in Philodciphia?" 
asked the policeman. "Yes,” replied the 
vourtg man,"! was kissing her hy i 
graph.-’
cting was stated:
18th Alay, 1840, and orgauized by call­
ing Charles K. Burriss to the Clmir, and 
a|)pointing George T. Halbert Secroiar;
whcrcupon.it was
Resolved, That this meeting proceed 
orgauizo tlio county proparatory to 
tlio coming elections, by appointing a 
;ral committee of two, and sub*com- 
mittcos in each precinct.
Tiicreupon tlio following gciitlemei 
ere appointed:
Cehtril Coj»miHee—Thomas Hender­
son and James M. Todd.
Fermon’s Bottom Preeinet—William 
Friml, sen.. Ale*. McCallister. Tbomp- 
It Stratton and William Burriss.
Laurel Fork—Jotoiih Sparks, Thomas 
Stone and Robert Mcildowny.
Kirk's Springs—Wheatlev Croitper, 
William Ciorry, Milton MoComlack, 
Richard Conawav. S. Farrow, John L. 
Fitch and Arthur.Eoshum.
Concori—Preston Moore, Jacob A1I- 
stot, Jeremiah RiiTCles, John Purcell, P. 
Stdllcup, Geo. Ail¥, Goo. Hughes. Win. 
Sccrest, LimUey B. Rusgicss aud Lewis 
B. Rugglcss.
Mowrg’s—Jacob Mowry, Jos. Trous- 
dal^ Isaac Middleton and Aliraliam Gar-
L7aris&«rg—jo-s. Carr, Lcais Siri'ek- 
let. and Judge Baldwin.
It was then—
Resohed, That N. R. Garlanp, Esq., 
be soHciled tiy this meeting to become a 
candidate to represent us in ihn lowei 
branch of the next Legislature of Ken- 
tiutity, and ihal wo pledge him our firm 
and united support.
Resolved, 'That a cdmmiiteb of lliroc 
be appointed to wait u[iOu Mr. Gariaud. 
and:inform Iiimof the same. ,
Mr. Garland then appeared before the 
iiieoiing. expressed his thanki
that it is feared the ultras will resort lo 
ulterior measures tu render pan proceed" 
togs nugatory.
Affairs were generally more tran<
A plot to blow up the Hotel do 
had been discovered.
A terrible election riot occurred at 
Rqwgn, in which many were killed bo- 
f(}re order was restored.
The Banka ofFranco, Rowen.LyoitA, 
Havre Little 'foulouse, Orleans, and Mar­
seilles are united with tlie apartment 
banks as branches, • . .. ...
The French Chamber opened on the 
4th iiLsiant.
The liieinbers of tho Provisional Cov- 
cniiiierit wore the kri-c <1 ircl sashes, and 
were greeted witli great apphu so.:.
Andrydo Purydeou, as s. i ior-in 
took (he Presidential ch:»r. Dupont 
tlieu ascended thu iribua i i lid mads a 
spuoch. cesiguing it, into ihi liands of tho 
Chamber of the Provisi mal prowess.;
The President of tlie Pepiiblic was to 
be elected on, the, 5;h inst. All eyes 
wore turned loLatitarlin-.
Reports were cut-rent thattho French 
Army on the Alps, had entered Savoy to 
aid the Italians against the Austrionsi
Spain was quiet. , .
Tliore hod .been no further great bat­
tles between Denmark and Holstein, but 
several skirmislies iiad taken place. The 
Danes were retreating^
There had-been furthc- encounters 
between Ihe Republican and German 
Confederations nl Friburgh. ,
Frightful disorders, continued at Pcson, 
between the Lauduehr and military.
The new Austrian constitution was 
proclaimed on the 25th ult., the Emjie- 
or’s birth day. amid general rejoicing.
Ill Austrian Jtaly there was no impor- 
ant ctigageincms, but the Austrians gain- 
id advantage in several engagements.
Venice is closely blockaded.
Treviso has submitted.
A deputation from Poland will go to. 
Petersburgh, to petition the Emperor, of 
Russia for the restoration of iCf 5. Nich­
olas is slated lo be in favor of the union of 
all Sclavonce andTreves into one gigantic 
federative monarchy, and thus attain un­
limited swayover Europe. One account 
says he. l[iaa refused nsrisiance, ani ^an­
other tiiui a treaty ofleosivc has been ar­
ranged between Russia, Sweden and 
Denmark.
A poslsnripi in the Times states that 
Charles Albert bos resolved (o attack the 
Austrians at Derona, and was within two 
leagues of the city on the 28th ult.
’The English Consul at Vienna retired 
to Tries e for safety, for upon hisdeclar- 
ation England would not acknowledge 
the Venetian Rcjmhlic. The mob lore 
the Armorial Insignia from his house.
IRELAND.
Smith O’Brien and O’Connor have been 
reconciled, and agreed to work together.
nds and fraternized. An
late from Ozegoa
Highly impor/en( tirisr.'—Indian mas-, 
jc« of Ihe Amrricaiu.'—We gleaii 
from the Louisvillo papers of yesterday 
highly important and iotcroating news 
from Oregon. Mr. Meek Yeachi^ Saint 
Ixiuis, on his way from Oregon to Wash­
ington, loask aid from the Government. 
A SBDgulaa^ war had commenced be- 
,tween the liidiRtiaa&d whites. Themis- 
sionary sett(emeuts at Waulatper have 
boen destroyed by the Cayuse -Indians. 
Dr. vWhiiroaD. his lady, and nine other 
persoiis'iiBve fallen victims to the fury 
uf the remorseless savages.





iate a loan. A 
company was raised-at‘Ofe^n-city, to 
iwhom the ladies presented a banner. A 
sctable foree had left fw tite scene of
. and
foniiciT lUcm that ho should 
nomination witli feelings of grati 
and w[ouId battle lieroically for iheoause 
of democracy in the ensuing contest.
It was ilicn^
Resolved, That the proceedings he 
signed by tho proper oflicera, and sent 
to (he Kentucky Flag for publication.
After which the ineoung adjourned 
sine die.
CHAS.K. BURRISS,Ch’n.
Geo. T. Halbebt, Sre'J:
nirKeep it befor, 
Clay, the whig tavdi 
ey, has been elected
tie people, thit Mr. 
i dritc for the presiden­
c  an lionorary meiiibei 
of the Philanthropic Society of Mexico, 
fol- the aid Hlid comfort he has given the 
enemy during the present war.
Keep {< also Before Ihe peek’s, that the 
"GREASERS,” gratefill for the services of 
Henry Clay, did save the life of Cas!
ofhis relationship to their 
the groat ernhodiment of 
ly fate, so soy whigfriend Henry, i  all wliigery. At 
papers gonorallr.
At a coreert lot the distressed poor at 
Suurbridgc, Eiigland, at tile conclusion, 
oftlie song, “There's a good lime coming, 
boys,” a man in the garb of a laborer, rose 
ihe midst ofllio assembly and cxciaiti 
“ybu toUldn’t fix the date, could you?’
The structure of the cuticle or scarf 
cellular.
cdi;is I-600th uf an inch i
inenced,. passed a IftF A.utii 
raising of 500 men fur the 
chastising the -Indian^' - Odn
member of the LegUla- 




ture, was despa  
mlicit aid.
-The St. Louis Republican publishes 
ihc fullowitig memoranda prepared by
Mr. Meek's Memormda.-I have just
rived from the territoay of Oregon. 1 
ieft Oregon City on ilie«lh of Januarv.
Wbenl left Walla Walla. ori(he26rh 
day of January, the people of the Terri­
tory of Oregon were al opeu war.witb 
four tribes of' Imlians—llie Cayuee, 
Walla Walla, Shuster, and Day Indians. 
Four bailies had- taken place botweon 
them before I left the country; (he first 
eng.tgemedt took place at ike foot of 
Dalles of Uie Columbia, on tim 8th of 
January, between a small party of troops 
under the comniaiid of Captain Lee>— 
the next look place sometime after be­
tween the advanced guard of the Oregon 
regiment, under the command of Major 
Lee. - He .was (breed to retreat, ysitb 
very little loss, and fell back upou tho 
regiment.
Next day the regiment niarehed up the 
Bbaster river, under ihe command of 
Colonel C. Gillraan. About 12 o’clock; 
il»qy ;Wcre.aii8cke,d by a largo body of 
Itxlians,, bm,thoy weRe sooq ro^toc^ by 
tlie troops, their villages utken and buru-
The Oregon regiment having been re­
inforced so as to number 500 meny they 
took up the line of march for the WaUa 
Walla. On the 18th of,February the 
imy appeare^ cn pl<t'i>s ‘tt
ej;
They shook ha u._____ ___
addrels Was issued, signed by those load­
ers, to factions, tiring union among iliem- 
selvGs for arepool of tho Union.
ENGLAND.
Tho refurm and Chartist movomonis 
-ntinuo throughout tho Kingdom 
Shaw 6t Cespny have failed. .
Liverpcol, May 6lh. 12 M. 
■There has been a marked improve- 
eni ill ihc Colum Market since tiic sail­
ing of the Cambria, and for low and mid­
dling qiiulili,^ an advance of |d has been 
Hined. with an, increasing demand for 
iiianiifucturcrs and speculators-. , 
BreadslufTs.—Under the, inftiicncp., 
fine weather and (he favorable appeaxani 




Kqnincky Lcnf Tobacco £j to 3d,, 
Stemmed 3 to SI; Manufactured 4 to 9d. I 
The London Money market opened 
-esterday.wilb the appoarancoof much
corres{>onding depression
nuiiibers, atid i 
-TKee ' line of battle watf form-
'olock, and lasted uhtil nightfarted 
the combatants. Each party comped ^ 
the ground, but the next morning tho 
enemy had left the field. A large num­
ber of Indians, of other tribes, were pro- 
sent, os lookera-on of the strife. It was 
not known how many of the Indians 
were killed. The tnmps ha(j[. a nine- 
pounder with thent, mquDied on an cuu- 
grant's wsguu, drawn by six yoke of ox> 
en; tho balls gave out during (he battle, 
and they, were compelled to shoot away 
tiielock chains belonging to the baggago
S^t day they marched to the Uiilia 
river, and thence to Dr. Wbitman'b mis­
sion, the scene of the massacre. -All tho 
property about the place iiad been-de­
stroyed by the Indians, and (he haueoA 
burnt. At this point I left the -troops, 
and took the Blue Mountain routo, the 
snow from three to five feet deep, for 
about thirty-miles, nmil wc fell iu tho 
third division of Oregon.
There were ten ol ua' in company.— 
We mot great numbers of Indiana oi» the 
South Fork of the Columbia and Snake 
rivers, and they said they were going J<> 
war in the spring with tlie . Americans, 
but as wc spoke their langui^ and w --
acquainted witli many of Iheiii, we were 
sufiered to pass unmolested. ' >
We arrived at Fort Hall <m the 25ili 
of March, w^icre we encountered a tre­
mendous show storm. At this place .\ve 
crossed the vnouiilain lo Bear river—ilia 
snow,very deep—our proriaiens all goti': 
—and we were forced lo eat dur nmlcs 
aiiil horses.
Wc met 245ti^ons containing emi­
grants bound to Oregon-—the firatooin- 
paiiy about 150 -miles from 8t. Jossph-r- 
all well. Wo were sixty-six days-in 
making tho trip from Fort-Walla Walla 
to Si. Joseph, where wp arrived on the 
1 llh of May, worn out with fatigiic.
Kentockf Trapetanc^^oa- .
The Annual mooting of the Kentucky 
Temp-rance Union will bo held al Car- 
liilc, iVicholas county, on the first Wed- 
flaxspinners, and Alexander Haddbn & iiesday of June, bding ih« 7th flay of the 
Son, woollen spinners, have failed.—.nionth.at lOo’rlock.A. M. Thcaifmial 
address will be delivered before theC(jn- 
veution by Gen, T., C. FtouRNOT, of 
ikiTfliil ScoU county. DeUgatioi)s are expected 
from the Washington Temperance Sect 
-rtietand frorrt the severol Divisions of 
the Sons of Temperance-ihroughout the
rmitcas; but owing to the Rppn 
ifFrcncii intorfercDce against Austria, it 
closed heavy, and ConsoU declined i per 
;nt, closing at 83®84.
Failubes.—Messrs. Lees, Mason.5»Ca.
of the Hon. Garnettregard to hemp will be found lowing brief loitei ' ' ”
To the editors of the Louisville Journal: 
Washington. May 6. 1848. 
Gentlemen: Tho joint resolutions au­
thorizing contracts for water-retted hemp 
for the navy for five years, at a price not 
cxeccdiug the average price paid in tho 
last five years, has just (lassed the Houae. 
It Had passed the Senate before.
It is a very uhjjdrtant measure for 
Kentucky and the Western counur gen, 
orally. Last year 1 understand -that 
about 260 tons of bifr Western hemp 
were purchased for the Navy., *1110 
rantswiU about 930to 1000tonx 
1 may be mialakcn. but 1 believe the 
average price of the last five yeqrs will 
be found to be about S238 a ton- which is 
sfair price. Our farmers will find it 
;heir interest to prepare for water-roi- 
ting with a cerUin market for five years
State. By order ofthe Committee of Ar­
if the brunches of certain shrubs be bu­
ried and their roots expos^ to the air, 
these last are soon seek ebverefl 'ivith buds, 
the buried branches a^uire A fibrous ca- 
pUlary.struoture;.and in aogt.ekt length of 
' me they exercise (he functicr-s of roots. 
(Hr We are rejoiced • to learn that
Sarsaparilla Pills. We have no hesila; 
tJOB in saying (being compoecd as t^r 
of x-egetables) (ney are the safest 
best flmily medicine nowin usfe, and 
lid say to the bick of both sexes, and 
all ages, do not fail to get a box. Yod 
in no risk in using them, and half a pill 
in be adiiunistered to a small child with 
ifetv. B. Clabi*. m. B,
etir eanmalgn ;VUa-
■Theteu-apuKled Bsooer—Ivdc mnf it wave. 
O'er the land ef Ihc free, and the borne of the 
breve!"
The Voice of tite People.
Wo give below a few more proofe thai 
ihe people MO in favor of Col. Jolinoon, 
Slid in oppoaition to the choice of the 
LouisvUJe CommiUee.
Kroui the Georgetown Kcruld.
Demecratle Sleeting in Seett.
At a la^ moelingef the democra»7 of .Scott 
county, held at tbs Court Houi» in Gcorro- 
town, on Monday the 15th of May. I8«, JoTm 
KaH-Una, vraa caliod to the ebair. and Jno. 
K Ctuilrlll wna apputnted aerretury, when tlie 
following preimibis oiid ................. .........
WHsaeAS, rrointbi 
obtain from our delegatee Id th' 
cratlc Convention held ot Fran) 
from
Wo<lne8aay.'.:::::::::May 24,1848.
keep it before the People!
•• rUOVGHA WhIO, lOP.
*S A fAKTllAIt. 1 SHAU J
Kr
ikfort.aa well as 
numerous delegates from many other 
iea in difTerent porta of the Stale, and 
itberiources, we believe that Colonel R.
have received Iho nomina*would ll 
overnor from said C 
I of the Hen. Linn 
a-u before lla adjourn.
STA^u BEnt jjij, Djg claims of Col. Jotmeou had L”>en strong- 
SVEAIC WITH fly urgdd In many portions of the Stal:?, and by 
II WE the deinoeratie editors pr<or and sub-
PRLSIDENl P(.^Ll>,|uuuieaey*,),e„,o, at any time, In favor of Mr. 
0.> THIS WAR. liFewoll, before K!s nomination by the central 
committee, and believing that the public voice 
of the deiaoemtie party was disrcgvded in bis 
nomination, and believing, oleo, Oial Col. John- 
eon Is the strongest mao in the democratic tanks, 
and would be most likely to sncc.vd in defeat- 
iiigllie whigcaudldatein tba coming eonteet-
Keeolvcd. That we will sustain C.d. joknson 
th zeal and energy in thspositinn he occupies, 
tlie true DvinocralieConventioncandidate  for
SYMPATHY WITH THE I.ATEOL’T 
CRY AG.HNST 
.AS BRIXGINO O N
SHALL DO THE PnESIDE.ST THE JUSTICE TO 
StY THAT IX ALL McXlCO. I XEVES HEARD 
THE FIRST MAX ALLFAIE THE .MARCH OP Gl.V. 
Tavijjr to THE Rio Grasub, as that 
l AUME Of OrVENCE, OR OV THE WaH.”— 
Speech o/Cassius M. Uai/ at Riekmoftd.
The Campaign Flag,.,„,„.,
Bare Inducement te.Subseribe__I k
The conOiet approaches—Let|whi the divisien■SC,5e»enr.mnta piipKea to
\w
,lvcd. That Iheedll 
HoralJ and the democrai
Stale,
(he Above 
fatly roqucMed t 
spcctlve papers.
it
la order that every De oocrat may bo 
fonpiirned ns well os forearmed in tlic 
great struggle which is about to inko place 
in the political world, the proprietors of 
the Cameaiox Flac, (desiriug that it may 
he placed in the hands of every man,)
Itave cooduded to ofler it until uRcr the 
Presidential election, for the extrcindy 
low price of 60 cenb per single copy, or 
Ten copies for 85.00 payable i'nrari<if//y' 
ir. adrance.
This low price will, it is considered, 
be a sufficient induceinehi to every otic ^ 
who desires to be informed of the politi­
cal questions (ifiUc doy, to stop fonrani,
,,nd .,„i„rib,for ihi-p.p,r_ ^ - f;;
tlic larf'nt and cheapest enmpaign sheet guirhed fcllow-cliir.m. Col. 
published in the Stale, and one which 
will never swerve from the pnth ol politi-
dwiliiig.
- wc^cordially |. n^ronrtbaiiks
l|lA-'.icrs from Bath, Nicholas, Morgan. 
Esiiil. Lawrence, Breathitt, Carter, Pike, 
Floy<’. Johnson, Grsonup, Lewis and 
Fleming, assure us that johiisoh is the 
first choice of those counties; while from 
the diircrcm counties in the lOth district, 
Bnd r-om many ia tlic interior of the 
State, we have the n»st poeitiveassuran- 
ces liut Col. Johnson is the decided 
clioicu of the great niajoriiy of the peo­
ple. We have no hesitancy, whatever, 
in saying that were a vole taken by 
counties, «the present time, a majority 
of all would be found ill favor of Col. 
Johnson; notwithstanding the Louisville 
Democrat is endeavoring id create the 
impression that the number which prefer 
the old Hero is confined to three or four. 
Mr. H'lrney will see his error before the 
clectiou isover.
Thanes.—Hon. T. fl. Bayly, lion. 
W. W. Wick, and Hon. R. French, 
members of Congress, will please accept 
our thanks for copies of speeches and 
Public Documents received. These 
specchc.T wo sliould like to publish, 
Imd room for them; but, at present 
i impossible. They uro able efforts 
of able men.
«rious attention. Mr. Powellrse of life would servo . „thut his former cou  i 
tosliow that he had never avoided a dan­
gerous post, or skulked from an unplnns- 
unt duty. When tho people demanded hir 
services. Blit there wero reasons which, 
in His estimation, rendered it ine.tpcdicnt 
that Ills name should be brought before 
tho Couventiou. Messrs Hiso, Merri- 
wctlicr, Boyd, and other distinguished 
gcntlcmoii had been spoken of ihcbnnec- 
tion with' the office of Governor, and he 
greatly preferred that one ot them should 
receive the nomination. They were all 
dcmocraU of well known merit, and he 
believed that the cause would be entirely 
safeiniheir bands. When,however, it 
lly represented lo him that
none of tho persons mentioned would ac­
cept the uoininalibn, and unless he (Col. 
Johnson) would itgree to serve, tho Con- 
vcnlion would be iiccessayily compelled 
to select some obscure indiviauol, h'e co: 
rented that his name might be used as 
dernier resort, but coupled Ids cousci 
with an earnest request that every suiti 
ble efibn should be made to secure the 
services of someotherarailabic candidate. 
Some weeks before tlie Ci
Col. Johnson said he had conversed with 
Col. Boyd at Washington city, and liiid 
if learned that the latter could not accept 
tho noininulioQ under any circunistanocs. 
Ho was then strongly urged by Col. Boyd 
to suffer his otVn name to bo brought be­
fore the convention, to which ho gave his
vruileci lu
0 the vletvi unci objects of 
»id rosoUiUons, are respect- 
ublislitlic saiDclntiiclrre-
'.'td rectitude, nor shriuk from the pci 
forinanee of its duty, under nny circinn- 
stances whatever.
No one can, reasonably, nsk the paj)cr 
for a less price, os we have made it so 
low that it will scarcely defray the ex- 
peiisds of publication. May we not, then, 
reasonably hope that our friends in 
parts of tbc State, and in Nortlieni K< 
lucky, particularly, will lend us their aid 
in giving this paper a more extensive cir- 
*;ulnlion? We think that wo do not ap­
peal in vain; and shall be happy to real­
ize our auticipations,in the recop'iun of a 
handsome club of subscribers from every 
Post office in Kentucky, and many from 
our neighboring States.
Lot every Democrat lake on inicresl 
iu this matter, and feel it lo be his duty 
to forward a club of ten at least. Re­
member ten papers only cost /re dollars!
(CJ-Wo acknowledge the receiptof a 
Very flattering letter from our old friend 
and Co-laborer, J. S. Gitl, Esq., of Hano­
ver, Ps., for '.'hicli he has our warmei 
shanks. It eanle to hand several weeks 
ago, when wo wero too sick to know hny 
thing about it, or a portion of it sliould 
have been published. He is a full team 
in democracy, and we hope he may soon 
csiablisli a paper in Hanover, where, wo 
aie told, one is much needed.
Indcstrt Does the Business.—-A 
brother editor in writing us from Penii- 
^ylvatiia, says: “I cannot imagine how 
YOU write so much editorial and keep 
yourpaper so spicy weekly, ltdoes my 
oeartgoodto read your paper."
The way to do this is to “keep mov­
ing,” and the spice a natural conse- 
qucncei
Awful contlaoiation—On the 9ih 
insl. a most destructive fire occurred in 
the city of Detroit, by which over three 
hundred buildings were destroyed, and 
between three and four hundred families 
The fire
At a democratic meeting held at the 
hou.-m of Mr. K. II. Fish, in the same 
county, un the Hith insl., for the purpose 
of putting comity candidales in noinina- 
liou,ihe foilowiti ., amongst other resoli 
lions, were adopted:
'lull wc have undlmiKlshed 
[loliticul iRIegrltv of ourdutin- 
■ liizc-n, UK. M. JoliuMii, stu 
oiieliUii hiru In Ills Juot pesillua of con- 
didato for Governor—made »r by tho voice of
'^IlMofved. Thai tile l,out«.|||c 
belter known no the rviitml <Mminltlco, which 
Ii Iml the ehadow of a nhode, h-ive. by iisaniliie 
Hclutorlal niu'.orlly, plven junt 
IDCRICy ofoiTcDCe to tlie gn ot body of 
the State.
Rmolved, Tlml it wa» not ioleiiileci that tli 
central committee ebon ti have the exercise of 
power hot delvualed tv the Convention by th 
people; such as readins demoerabi out of th 
. rauho for piittiii); thu Uiio principles of dcawc-
We iio-xi iiiid in the Lexington Gazette 
un extract of a letter from Bedford, 
Trimble county, to the editor of that pa- 
dated May 8th, which reads os fol-
from sparks from one of the Propellers, 
lying at the wharf, and Uie loss is esti­
mated at«l?0.900,very little of which 
was covered by insurance.
IKrMAJon Gen. QcixjtAN paswd up 
on the Steamer Brilliant on Sunday eve­
ning last, on liisway to Washington city. 
'Phe boat Slopped only a few minutes at 
the wharf, so that no opportunity 
given for our citizens to pay their respects 
to him. He was in good health.
DkoVvned.—A little black boy. the 
property of Mr. Geo. Sulcer of this ciiy, 
fell into the Ohio on Thursday, near the 
mouth of Limestone, and was drowned. 
Roys should bo cautious in playing 
• bout the s'
per, { 
lows:
pe*RSia: Thi-Uour County Court day— 
Aftrr the court adjourned nmevtlng of the deni-
Fi;s.r..“a;,,r;jsrai-4£
c.»q., aentlor from Uib dj. .,lct, addreaed the 




the August election, ' \?C'reui 
eallod.and not a single Individual voted for the
I turned out as well an if I had madot npeecb. 
believe the county will give Col. Johann an 
rerwbelmlng majority.
pie of Kentucky os he ahouldhuvi 
Your friend and ol’taerv’t.
.Again; we hive liic proceedings of a 
large democratic ii ,ing at Lancaster, 
Garrard county, wh,..li we give below, 
from the Kentucky Yeoman: 
Democratic Meeting in Gatrard.
At a meeting of tl>> dcmocrau of Garrard
uUans were adopted;
Wlwrtae, the domccraOc parly in Kentaeky 
ire placed ill the liup'edBant pgiition of having 
wo candldaui for U,e office of Governor, where­
by tho profpMCt of cucceM of the party la the 
coming eonteel are deotijyed—Ihetelbrei 
Resolved. Tiial it Is the duty of the candid-Sr"se the parly and j.rodacc uniou of ecllon. 
Resolved, That, in our opiuion, tlie most pro­
per steps to effect tl.is end is an oxpresslon of 
the preference o.' tlie peeple lu public moetlogs; 
and wh«u Uiisexprt-rsiou Uascertained.ttaeean- 
dldale receiving the etiongesl evidence of Ills 
preference by thr people should at once receive 
the unlte^siipiwit of tho party, and the other
Resolved, Tlait the war-worn soldier and pat- 
Col. R. M. Johnson, lias, by 
:owesi upon the 6etd of batde,
him our united and ardeat supporL
Resolvad, That wo look u^n the precedent 
tempted lo be set of the repretenUitlves of tiie
any other num 
ing a candidal 
»tate, as daugei of Uii itreme.and at war 
sRepuhHcaoprln-■Ith the spirit of





thereby produce bannony in the
• iiij.
Reaolvod, Thaltiie proceedings of tliis meet­
ing be signed by Che chairman and secretary, 
and.publikbedin tbedemocraUcpapcr. In Keh- 
tucky. H. BRUCE, Ch’n.
A. J. Boows, Sec'y.
lu oddiiiau to all this we have a letter 
befure us from Manlon, Marion cuimty, 
assuring us ilmt the people ore all for 




Cot. R M Jehneoa
This dUtiuguised veteran addressoil 
the citizc-iis of tiiis place on Monday, 
the Cth iiisi., when ho was honored wiih 
the aitenlk n ofa large and very respect­
able aucUci'Cc. His reception by tho mix­
ed asBeiiiLlaeo of whigs and democrats 
with whoii the Couri-huuse was filled to 
overflowi.-.o. was such us his cininom 
loiviccs emilled him to c.Tpcct; 
was doubtless much rojoiceil to 
find among liis auditors several ofhis old 
companions m arms, whose cordial ex­
change of su'utatidns formed an interost- 
ingpreludeiotlie brief sketch of military 
liio which hr- subsc<iucnt remarks con-; 
taincil.
Col Johnson is now iu liia 67ih year, 
and nllliougli his (jcrson bears palpable 
tokens of the arduous civil mid iiiilitiiry 
duties tu which his whole life lias been 
duvulcd, yet we can not discover that ho 
cxibits (uiyluss of that invincible energy 
for which he has ever been ccicbrutcd. 
On the contrary, all his facullies appeal 
lo be RS fresh and vigorous as they were 
iu 1C86, when the suvereiga voieeof the 
people elevated I:iin to the Vice i’residcn- 
cy of tlie United States; and we rejoico 
to recognize in him the same firm, ui 
yielding democrat, and the sumo nobli 
hoiiest-hearted gnntloman that wc wci 
uiughl *o love and venerate iu days t 
yore. VV'o tiro eoiiipolled to acknewledgi 
lioivevcr, that our prediction ofiast week 
relative to his probable withdmwa!, wm 
altogether erroneous, umi that he has ful 
ly euiiviuccdus ofhis uoRlloniblo dete 
minaiioti to keep hts name bcfiiro tli 
public, unless some satisfactory arrange­
ment can be effected bet'weeu his friends 
ind those of Mr Fowoll.
Our readora are sufficiently well a 
[uainiod with our views upon tiic propi 
ity, (or rather impropriety)of Coi Johi 
on’s present position, to render it u: 
necessary that wo sliould accompany the 
report which we design to give of his 
ipcech with any further remarks; and wc 
ihall, ihcreibre. proceed to state its pur 
lort in an im(<artial manapr, that ihi 
iublic mny have an opportunity to judge 
if the reasons which have induced him 
tojappeal from thp decision of the Conven- 
tion.br, as tbo Colonel prefers to express 
it, from tiuu of tho Democratic Central 
Committee.
Wo were not aware, until after the 
ipscch was delivered, that we were ex 
pecied to report its substance; and hdnee 
we are solely dependant iipon memory for 
the accuracy of ilto following compendi­
um, which may possibly err in some un- 
importent particular, but which
tisfied is correct in the main:
Col. Johnson said that he appeared 
before the people in an uhplensant atti­
tude, and one for which he was not well 
qualified by nature, viz. that ofa public 
s[«akor. He bad never clnimed to be 
an orator, but bad devoted the major 
portion of hU life to tho sterner and more 
laborious duties of actual service, qod ho 
flallored himself that ho had labored 
some purpose. There now existed c 
cumstaoccs, however, under which it be­
came necessary that he sliould address 
his follow ciuzeiis, and endeavor to disa­
buse their minds of
mditiobs already suited, 
me, he was in constant
tations which lind been extensivelycirci 
lated with regard to the iwsition which 
•occupied. It was true that he 
independent candidate for tho 
office of governor, and that he sustained 
this position in open rebellion against tho 
known wish of tho Louisvillo Central 
Gommitteo; but he denied that he acted in 
opposition to the will of the people, or to 
that of the Democratic State Convention. 
On the contrary he maintained the Con­
vention demanded his
Messrs. Hiso, Boyd, and others liad de- 
Olined, and that in making a different se­
lection, the Control Committee had gross­
ly abused the public confidence. This 
lie was prepared to prove by evidence of 
iho most conclusive character.
For a considerable time previous to 
:ho assembling of the Convention, he 
hud been solicited by many loading de­
mocrats, representing various portions of 
the State, to submit his name to the Cefn 
veuuon,butlm<liuvariably dooHnedto d 
90 foi rtiisona winch lie would niiw en 
iloavor to explain. He did not wish hi 
friends to supper that his refusal was 
prompted by a disinclination lo serve his 
puny ill any posiiioii, however dificull, lo
assent with thuc 
During all this I
receipt oflctlcrs irom various aisimpiisii- 
ed persons, umong whom ho mentioned 
all the dcinocmlic members of Congress 
from this state, who concurred in advis­
ing him to adopt the proposed course, 
and in expressing their belief (hut he was 
tlie inost available candidate iu the siute.
Innocnced by their wishes, Col. Jolin- 
son said that he attended the convention, 
but tlialhedid not resort to tho means 
usually* employed by those who seek 
office. On the contrary, he instructed his 
friends nut to urge his claims while there 
remoiued a single hope that cilHorbflho 
other gentlemen before alluded to would 
consent to net as tho standard bearer of 
the democratic forces. Rut notwiilislond- 
ing all tiicso circumstances, ho was sup* 
ported by tbo delegates of sixteen couti- 
lies, and that, too, in opposition to Col. 
Boyd and Mr Hisc, between whom the 
rciniuniiig votes were almost equally di- 
divided Tho former of these gentlemen 
was declared lo bo the choice of the con- 
voiiiion, and a telegraphic communica- 
licin was Ibnliwiih despatched to Wash­
ington city, nprising him of the fact, to 
which he returned ati immediate reply; 
declining the nonunstion in n most pc- 
remptory iiiahiier. This reply must have 
been received at Frankfort wliilo the cou- 
vention was still in session; and yet the 
delegates were sufiurud lo return home in 
profound ignoraucc of that important cir- 
cninslance. 'flial tho reply was fraud­
ulently su|iprcssed. Col. Joltnsdh .said 
there could bo no doubt, but he did not 
say that ho thoght it was done by any 
member of tlie Demoernue Central Com- 
miltco, as the Richniond Whig Croniele 
falsely asserts. He hero assured his au­
dience tliai ho should make no assertion 
tlie truth of which he was not fully pre­
pared to establish. He held in his hand 
a letter from Mr Boyd, sliowlng that his 
refusal must have boon received at Frank. 
fort many hours before the couvemion 
adjourned, and re<iuestiiig to know the 
cause of its suppression. He would
hod not been recommended by tho 
zens of a single county in tho Sate, and 
tbo Committee must have known that thii
D could uot afford general as
faction.
Col. Johnson concluded by saying, that 
tho dilemma in which be was now placed 
was nolofhia own seeking: it had been 
forced upon him. He would gladly as­
sume a different position if he could do 
without sacrificing his own honor, or vio­
lating the confidence of his friends; but 
he saw no means by which the desired 
object cotild be effected,unless tho friends 
of the Central Committee would consent 
thut his claims and those of Mr. Rowell 
might bo decided by arbiiratiun. Hi 
tvas anxious that sortie satisfacl'irv ur 
rangement should bo made, and hi 
pledged himself to be governed by the 
decision of any tribunal ihui might be 
Iccled for that purpose.
The Poles and X^eedom.
The subjoined appeal is from tiio pet 
an exile Pole in Boston;
AtiERiCAN Citizens:—Cnee more Po­
land has risen. The Poles have alr-ady 
left France Ibriheirnativc land,reckless 
that they will be sunounded by hostile 
millions, but resolved to manifest to if 
World that they would rather die freerrn 
than live slaves.
On you. Americans, the attention ofthe 
world has been fixed. The time of bruvv 
Washington is fresh in their memory.— 
Your banners, flouting un the breeze in 
all parU ofthe world, have ottrucicJ ilu 
notice of mimkiiid, cxcitiug tlicm to fol- 
your example, and to be happy like 
you. Liberty! Equality! Fraleruity'ii 
the cry,and it echoes from ualioii to na­
tion, tlirougliout Europe.
The voice of the oppressed people call- 
ig to Heaven for justice, nnd the Su­
preme Ruler of the Universe, pitying his 
children, who own homage to him alon;:, 
inspires them with tlie courage and 
strength to put down those curly tyrants, 
who have so lung Oppressed the huiniui
American cUizons. to you 1 appeal.— 
You cannot have furgottcji the time of 
Kosciusco und Pulaski. The remains oi 
one of them repose In your soil. They, 
and others of my countrymen, crossed 
the vast expanse of ocean to fight foryou 
Independcnco, willing to sacrifice ihei 
lives tor tt people who roso to assert the 
rights of man.
Can we then doubt that you will, at this 
irisis, como lo the assisianco of our coun­
try, oppressed and persecuted os she has 
been—blotted out, even, from the list uf 
lUliohsT Impossible! The reception 
whidi tho Poles have met during th--ir 
exile, forbids tlie tlioughi. Your betiev- 
olciii sympailiy and hospitality ha.s heci 
shown in too many instances in behalf of
_®l)c IHarktis.
*fa^^e'lW^c'arreat^
(ootasorea wusly »t whs bo,v-. t
Butter, prune family, retail 15 
CoOFEBAOE, Pork barrels. 80 
Whisky do 80 
Flour do *5
Lard kegs 25
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Batting, i 10
Candlo-wick, in
Cheese, West. H., cks.
Do. in boxes.
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BOTANIC PHySJCIAN. PAIilS.
nit. G. ftcts prairr.il lo tiU nuerrous fri.-nj. 
U In BouriPOn au,i counlls*, f<u Ihs
cry litnral pairoinp. iLov Uavu extonda.l to- 
•Iir.4s tilm fort!:.- l iKt livi- y'«ar4. a.i 1 begs lr;ivc
. assure lb.;m tlr.i 1,„ still e„Minu« to ucvoi.
lulvijcd uiiJ uiiruiii-aliip alt-.mion ta lUs lire. 
resslouiU <li,ii ® ‘
I-'l:<Tn.'. I.\ WO, 
l)r. G. eontimicsio ircit rionhin Anowlth
lomjilcto iuecisis, witho-ii r •sltI to ih-j knifi in
venture to say 1 
Boyd’s reply wi 
wished to establish the fact,
whose instance Mr. 
suppressed; he only
any real no 
This game of docepth 
individuals, and
had been effbeted. 
was played by 
i evident object 
iss of the pciipli 
their own can 
it upon tlie fivi
few i
was to wrest from the 
power to nuuiin 
didatc, Btid to coiifi. 
members of of the Dcmoeraiic Central 
Committee. He hod 
thut a fmudulem contract was null and 
void; and iu os much as this extraordina­
ry power had been erroniously vested 
in the Central Committee, ho could not 
regard the acts of that coirimittee as val­
id and binding.
Col. Jolinson said that some ofthe del­
egates, under the impression that Mr 
Boyd would eventually decline, Had pro- 
posed to nominate a provisional candidate, 
but that the proposition was ovorruled 
by two or three persons whose protracted 
speeches hud worn out the patience of the 
convention, and forced thu body to ad­
journ without making the desired arrange­
ment. Would any gentleman take it 
ijionhimscifto say that he (Col. J.) would 
lot have been chosen by the convention 
at that crisis? It was well known that 
ho vote of the convention would have 
been alinost unanimous in liis favon and 
yet tlie Central Com-nillce had published 
the world that he never could have re­
ceived the fiominatioi) under any circum­
stances.
Aficr tho convention Imd adjourned, 
ind when Mr. Boyd’s refusal hod become 
'cnorally known. Col. Johnson said that 
friends advised him to assume the po- 
an which he now occupied, and which 
iulendcd to iimintaiu, unless it could 
made to appear that a majority of tlio 
J-------- withdrawal ofhis
dnims to their sutTruges. It was thought 
that the Contral Coinmiiteo would eanc- 
lion this course, and thus enable tho dem­
ocratic party to act in concery but contra­
ry to tbo wish 18 of the people, tho
bers of the Commitloo had chosen to 
different cou rse. In nomin- 
. had made a wise 
worth and talent of 
he young gentleman Were concer 
but there were other and important - 
ridcriitioDS which ought to have deini
odopl a very  il
aling Mr. I’owell, they  
selcctiou os far ns the 
11
suflering country, to admit a doubt 
that yoti will remember Poland now.
1 a|ij>eul lo you, tioblu American ladies 
whose hearts glows the tenderesi of 
iman sentiments, maternal love. Think 
how rilany n Polish mother mamna thosu 
dear to her, lost by imprisanmeni, c.xilc 
or death. See from afar those arms from 
which tho tyrant hns wrested'.heir loved 
uffspriug, extended imploringly iowj>nJs 
you. Aid me in this appeal to your .Ha- 
bunds, your brotliers.
If Poland be left to her fate, the last of 
the race must now bo c.xtcrniinated.
Citizens of America, who have hither- 
to shown so much interest iit our fate, 
who sent tcsiimoniaU of sympathy to us. 
in our lost struggle with Russia, let your 
sympathies once more manifest ihom* 
selves. 1 entreat that measures bo ta­
ken lo raise subscripiiuns, tho amount of 
which can lie forwarded by your agents 
our Nutioual Coinmillcu at Paris.
For my owff part, if any citizen will 
make contributions of arms of whatever 
kind, 1 shall gladly be the bearer of them, 
and wilt gladly place titem in the hands 
of my countryrnen.
I invite all of my countrymen who de 
re to return with me to Poland, and any 
iluntcers who wish to join us, to meet 
e in Boston, on the lOth of May, at No.
—si,' t'i'Jn
.\VV pay.
SCROI UL.'., ■ ; .. 'tCd’ I.V1L.—Hr: G. 
iiaa pormiin-inilv u n-.iir.lK-t of ta
Puri* ond vitiuiiy, ot tbia furinicuiilo uiul Wii,- 
erto (p-iioraHA-) iiiciiniWL' iii«.-as<-, wliicii iiu 
|iro],o-.f 11 to .lu on l-ii snina terms ns above, cx- 
ci-m the cost of muuicines.
DYSPEPt-IA p ..wrnlly cureJ; ulwnyB gt*-v- 
ly Ti.Ui;,-lcJiutd fell,-VC.!; i.iui.y cases frum Ibwe 
to (ive.^iind cve:i twenty joars slauuiiig, cuicJ
“Te.MALG >0;iU’LAIN’TS Inviriubly re- 
llovcii, ■’.iniclslly i-bolci-ji-s lteai, cud ibeoo 
forms wlii.-ii, If not spouday arruslcd, lerailuato 
IncoiiKumpllun.
A siii-iily 4-,f-g, iiuiim B.itaiii,-Fai:>i1v:d-rii- 
cines G'MistBntly i-n liaml. uinn:ig,.| bid, Ur.
G. would rc'»iii-<uruUv iiivib; utkmlo:i 1-u f-r 
of 111. own |,r.-|iDru'liot>i such ai bis :\0VR 
URUP.'4. ut $1 pur vlul, oecomnaolcd lira writ­
ten dirrclloii, wirich, if follow.-d. oimor two sl­
ats wilt bomilKciont !o curu imv farm of intrr- 
mlllfiil f'verp.!ciiMar lo K.iiilurkv. .-Vl"0, bis 
Anti.nilllous.Aull-Uyspcjilto aud EmeBagugoo
REFER TO;
Mai. Ceo. XV. Williams. 55.-nalor from Bour­
bon: Clinrlw Tiilhutl und Rieliur-J It. Ila..«n;i, 
Iti-riresenlatives from sai.t rmiiUV: tsaac t\', 
Wood and J. It. J0I11.S..U. Frauk/uri; and-be 
citirens ceneniliv of Paria, Kt
Ajirll 12, lc4d__ Im.
Far joibl-xhit ill']: P ■
ilurhip th- - J - --'
“THD
Tobe wlusirrly dtxoi'il !o the mhocacy 
aitd dissemiisuthn of demnertUieprin­
ciples, aud the support of the nominee 
for 'h - Presidency, of the nalianal 
d .'rc lehick seill con-
;■ - : ..• Baltimore hi May .::xl.The CciNsTAScr or Woman.—During 
the Kenton Circuit Court in Kentucky, 
says the Chronicle, which tormin.Mcrl it? j-Hi;--, c ibimpropoao to 
session on Tuesday last,ihrcomen wore i iiii. oi ..1., ucuiupaigi 
irroigued, tried aud condo.nucd, on tli.- 
:h,r6.orc-oi.,.g.
money, one of whr- --------------------------
inental imbectliiy, 






d to the bar of the Court 
by hU wife, who was a woman apparent­
ly about iwcnty-two years old. During 
his trial she sat by his side widi a troub­
led, downcast took, occa.siona.ly gazing 
in the face of her unforumatc husband. 
And when his jury returned lo tho bar of 
the Court, to ar.Dou-Jcc their verdict of 
Ills guilt, she still remained by his side.' 
and heard with an apparent tranquil res­
ignation, which smothered from the pub­
lic eye the working sorrow of her heart. 
As soon os their recoinmcmlutio'n was an- 
iced, she procured a petition, and w iih 
n and ink went among the jury, the 
ibers of the bar, and spectators, and 
obtained their signatures to it for his par- 
failhfui labors of this dvvoieJ 
wife have, we understand, already procur­
ed an Exccuiive pardon for her husband. 
He was ransomed from a felon’s fate and 
a felon’s cell by a woman's love—a wife’s 
faithfulness—which were stronger than 
her husband’s Infamy and misfortuae. A 
wife’s love for her husband, even while 
»ped in infamy, is stronger than 
her love for herself.




lo taka place li 
a-|!l be .'i-volcJ ciciTemberoext. Tliopn|ir' ,.............
lively lo tbudiKU.uioii un ! advocacy of d< — 
CmUc priucipl.-s nnd nic.-iKur.-ii. an.I ul.ticul >v 
tbo supjmrt of tba caiididMve >vlio 11,»y b« pK* 
MUloJ for tbe sufframsa of iJio AmcrlcuB 
for tlie two liiglicot oflicca In th.-ir cifl, by (be 
National Democratic Convention which will 
■omble iu BalUmore in the month of May iie»l- 
The first nuniberof tlio“Cnini»lgn”willcon- 
tala tho official veto of each comity of every 
Stuto In Iho last presUleiitlaJ convaw, and the 
aat number will contain a cnrrcspondlBg one of 
ihe CAmnaieii of ItMd. ThU arranBenseut will 
affurJ lo oiirBuhscrlberaallthe elements ofcul- 
ululionlo dvcitle on the oomploxion of tlie re-
urns as they come In, in November next. s»‘l 
be probalilitk-s of the result. In eddllion to 
vhich, wo shall publub, from Umo lo Ume, tbo 
vlurna of the latest general Slate dectloa* 
vhich hove olreany occurred, or may fake plats 
previous to November; 10 that the sutacrib® 
to the “Canipaigii” will have at hand every fstu- 
ity for forming a correct proguUia sf lbs ir
hnvotbeir Bsines onlerod prevtoas to the 
May, (the day of the opening of the smnM) 
as we conaol guaranty to furnish back noiass**
Bled or - -------------------- -----’.......■"
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